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Murder trial defendant ~laims self defense 
BY DIANNE STAlLINGS 
RUJDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

17 -year-old boy who was employed at the Espuela 
roping arena in Hondo where the 34-year-old Hare 
was killed. The witness, Jonathan Coleman, spoke 
in detail about how Hernandez was the aggressor 
in two successive fights with Hare. 

"Hare thought it was over," she said. "He told 
Hernandez it was stupid. to fight about this and 
offered to shake hands." 

'We will show only one person was exercising 
self defense and that person was Jim Hare - not 
once, .but twice that day," she said. 

Accused murderer Steve Hernandez was bol
stered by his family and friends 'fuesday during 
the second day of his trial in Carrizozo for killing 
horse trainer Jim Hare in 1996. 

Their presence seemed to fit the picture 
Defense Attorney Gary Mitchell is trying to paint 
of his client - that of a man with no history of vio
lence, who reacted to a perceived slur against his 
father, and was only defending himself when he 
slanillled a sledgehammer into the back of Hare's 
head Oct. 5 of that year. 

In her opening statement, Matisse said the 
incident was a result of Hernandez' "macho pride." 

She said after Hare showed off how well he 
had trained a 2-year-old fllly named Chiquita, 
Hernandez jerked the bridle of the horse. VVhen 
Hare objected, saying he believed in gentle treat
ment and training of horses, Hernandez grabbed 
him and dragged him off the horse. 

But Hernandez picked up a sledgehammer 
and began walking toward Hare, Matisse said. At 
first, Hare didn't see Hernandez, because his back 
waH turned. When Hare saw the man corning 
toward him, he picked up a board and swung it at 
Hernandez, Matisse said. Hernandez may have 
been hit by the board, but he didn't wobble or fall. 
However, Hare dropped the board and fell to his 
knees. 

The nine men and five woman jury for the trial 
in 12th Judicial District Court was selected 
Monday. The state is seeking a second-degree 
murder conviction of Hernandez, who is employed 
by the state Highway and Transportation 
Department. 

Matisse called six of her eight to nine witness
es 'fuesday. Mitchell said Hernandez will take the 
stand in his own defense. 

Assistant District Attorney Roxe Anne 
Matisse's case may hinge on the believability of a 

But after a brief struggle, Hare ended up on 
top of Hernandez, hitting him five times in the 
face. 

Then Hernandez raised the sledgehammer 
over his head and hit Hare once on the back and 
then on the head as Hare laid on the ground, she 
said. 

In his questioning of jurors and again 
Thesday, Mitchell raised the possibility that a 

See TRIAL, page 3A 
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Downs boy 
• survtves gun-

shot to head 
• Ruidc>su Downs police are investi
gating the shouting as either an acci
dent, attempted suicide, or foul 
play. 

BY TONI K. LAXSON •• 
AND jULIE BAXTER 
R!'/D0.\0 Nf.W.\ STAFf WRifER.S 

A Ruidoso Downs boy was in 
serious condition Thesday at an 
Albuquerque hospital after being 
shot in the head Saturday, a hos
pital representative said. 

Police continue to investigate 
the shooting of 9-year-old Jesse 
James Del Rio, who was discov
ered at about 10 p.m. Saturday in 
his home by an older brother. 

"He was lying in a bedroom 
with what appeared to be a seri
ou's hettd trauma,'' said Cpl. 
Christopher Condon, a senior 
investigator with the Ruidoso 
Downs Police Department. 

Members of the Bootscootin' Senior Une Dancer.; strutted their stuff for students at Sierra VISta Primary School Fnday. The group of dancers treated the first- and second-grade students to their 
fancy footwOrk and encouraged them to urge their parentS and grandparents to 1oin the fun at the Ruidoso Downs Senior Crtizens Center. 

Emergency technicians dis
covered a bullet hole in lhe boy's 
temple whiiP cleaning the wound 
enroute to Lincoln County 
Medical Center, Condon said. The 
majority of the bullet apparently 
passed through the boy's head, he 
said. The child was stabilized and 
flown by helicopter to University 

·--·-~--·----

Ruidoso Downs family temporarily 
homeless after apparent electrical fire 
Ruidoso Downs firefighters claim Ruidoso Fire Departrnent left thetn airless 

• Electrical short apparently starts blaze 
rn bedroom, officials say. 

BY TON! K. LAX<,ON 
RL'ID0\0 ,'1/f.W\ \TAH \f.'RITf.ll. 

A family of six is temporarily 
homeless this week after fire dam
aged their Ruidoso Downs house 
Friday morning, officials said. 

Beth Miller was at work when a 
fire broke out in an upstairs bedroom 
of her house, located at 206 E. Circle, 
at about 10 a.m. Friday, police and fire 
officials said. 

Her 11-year-old daughter was 
home sick from school at the time, but 
wa.<; not injured in the fire, police said. 
The girl was resting in a downstairs 
room when an upstairs bedroom 
caught fire, apparently from an elec
trical short, said Fire Chief Nick 
Herrera. The official cause of the fire 
is still under investigation, he said. 

The girl noticed smoke and called 
her mother at work. She and her 
mother both called 911, but neither 
call went through for reasons that 
have not yet 
been deter
mined, officials 
said. 

It was a 
neighbor's 911 
call that hrought 
three Ruidoso 
Downs police 
officers to the 
house shortly 
before firefight
ers, who arrivPd 
in about five 

"If a nyc me ever 
asb for help, 
me and m\· vc Jl-
untcers, \\e will 
be there·· 

Nick tlc:rrna. 
( hwf HuufusrJ fJ()//'11\ 

lire l Jl'{WI'/IJ/<'111 

minutes. ThP officers hPgan fighting 
names in thP upstairs bedroom using 
a fire extinguisher and a garden hose, 
one officer said. 

Though flames damaged only the 
one room, the rest of the house suf-

fered smoke and heat damage, 
Herrera said. In addition, the family 
has not be-en able to move back into 
the home until electrical wiring and 
other repairs can be made, officials 
said. 

The family consists of Miller and 
five children, ages 6 to 18. They are 
living in a motf'l following the fire, 
and have had to rely on Hssistance, 
officials said. 

While fighting the smoky house 
fin•, firefighters ran out of air for their 
air tanks, Hf'rrera said. His depart
ment reportedly asked the Ruidoso 
Fire Department for assistance but 
waR denied help. 

The Capitan Fire Department 
offered to bring air to the firefightPrs 
I h'ITf'ra declined the offer because 
Capitan would be left temporarily 
without viable air tanks and could be 

See FIRE, page )A 
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Red Cross looks for Ruidoso office 
BY TONI K. LAXSON 
ll.!'/1>0\0 ..... 'fW.\ .~TAil "'lOTI II 

Dedicated volunteers arp ht>ing ~ought to open a Red Cross office in the 
Ruidoso area to serve all of Lincoln County. 

"For the Erst time PVPr. with hPip from-you guys, Lincoln County is going 
to havp a vi.ahle Re-d Cro>'-s rofficei." said Nevada Linford, executive director 
of the Chaves County Chapter of thP Red Cross. 

Linford, speaking bPforP a me-eting of the Lincoln County Local 
Emergpncy Planning CommissiOn on Monday, said it will take several 
months to get the office up and n.~nning. 

A core group of thn-e of four pt>Ople will be necessary to get the office off 
the ground she said. adding, "We m'Prl to get 100 people people, all told'" 

The office and 1L<> volunt«>rs would provide services to county residPnts 
:-;uch as sheltRr, food and communications in emergencies. The office also 
offprs training in first aid, hPalth and saft>ty, CPR, AIDs education and more. 

IW Cross voluntPPrs also are instrumental in f.,'f'tting communications 
to and from military personm•l and thPir families, as well as national and 
international tracing st>rvices for families during wars and disasters, 
Linford said. This f*'rvice is laq.,.,.Ply unknown hy the public, but essential for 
families trying t..o hring homP military personnel for events such as funer
als, she said. 

Her office has received calls from Lincoln County residents requesting 
services such as first aid classf's and other as..'>istance, she said. In response, 
her chaptEr is trying to devdop the core (..,'Toup of voluntePrs necessary to 
open an officP hf'rP. ' 

Clayton StallingB, a longtime voh.mlf'er with the Roswell chapter, said 
tht- national organization will a..c;sist families who are burned out of their 

Ski instructor"s 
father rei ives 
days of 
World War II. 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OUTLOOK 

THURSDAY H;gb 
Low 

. 4i 

. 21 

WEDNESDAY 

flUDAY 

• 

High ... 50 
Low ... 28 

H;gb ... -15 
L:ow .. 19 

WEATIIER AI.MANAc 
Ruidoso Readings "'&6 ,_ Precip. 
Friday ..,. 19 .00" 
Saturday ., 22 '~'rare 
Sunday 60 23 .00" 
Monday 63 24 .00" 

Regkma1·1T nliWSIIIBy Hl{jb ,_ 
""""""' Albuquerque 50 30 Partly cloudy 

El Paso. TX 60 48 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock. TX 62 48 Showers 
Midland. TX 66 53 Showers 

Feb. phases or the moon 
...... ~o( 
rnrlran>l<V<S~ 
Cam M""'"' 

(i-·~·-
KBJJ/11-T\.' D~DD 

STARI>ATE 

Feb. 19 feb. Z6 feb. ' Feb.u 

Tummg_ around 10 look in a1101hl:r direc'lion. you can find the 
B1g Dlpp:r alneady making its app:arunce in the nonh-nonh· 
ca."" lk D1pper i~n·t u....._.lly lhougbl of il5 a winter group: il's 
h•¢1""' m the evening!> of :<pring and MOrrtmer. But there il is 
•dread\, -w.nding upright on il5 handle. The Dipper creeps 
h1g;her .3!-o lite evening grows lale, .and a.o; February procec."dl;. 

VteW of the "Lady Godiva..'' 

1118 SCRAPBQOK 

ll A glimpse into Lincoln r ( ~ounty's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

feet on the surface and shows a 
large body of ore the whole dis
tance. The shaft. is down about 
50 feet and at the bottom a wide 
vein was umnvered. 
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Whi<e Oaks Eagle 

Feb. 22, 1900 

Albert Ziegler, of the firm of 
Zipgler Bros., started this morn
ing for the East. where he goes 
to purchwe a spring and sum· 
mer ~tock of dry goods. Mr. 
ZiPf.!ler will go to St. Louis and 
Chicago and possibly New York 
before retWTling, and will be 
absent for two or three weeks. 

The Boston Boy has been 
opPm--d up for several hundred 

The Spence Bros., Joe, 
Frank and Chas., who owned 
about 30,000 head of sheep, 
divided their flocks, and Frank 
sold his :Share to the Capitan 
Sheep Co., consideration not 
known. 

From the way the White 
Oaks merchants are stocking up 
on goods they must expect a 
large trade the coming season. 
We hope they will not be disap-
pointed. 
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lOCAL NEWS 

State legislative session ends; gaming commission bill passed 
• Ruidoso is slated to m::eivi 
mo~ tlh.ill $200,000 fronr the 
state for Upper C:mycm fi~ sta
tion a"d u uter systenr improve
ments. ~ t-lll.tge- official said. 

In' T OSI K. lA.~Sl_"lN 
Rl'II)(IMI -'~--~ !oT.-4.1F •lliTU 

State Re-p. Dub Williams is 
glad to be back home. 

On Thursday. the state 
LEgislature concluded its ses
sion, SE"nding Gov. Gary 
Johnson bills that establish a 
state gaming board and that 
put more money into educa
tion, as well as better high· 
ways and state police. 

The Glencn;e Republican 
also would have liked to have 
seen his bid to promote Fort 
Stanton as a national ceme
tery make it out of the senate, 

he said Thesday. 
"'therwise, we had a good 

session," Williams said. "It was 
not contentious . .. and we 
accomplished some things that 
we set out to do ... 

Sen. Pete Campos, IJ..Las 
Vegas. also gave the session 
high marks for appropriation 
bills, saying legislators worked 
hard to accompUsh as much as 
they did. 

One accomplishment was 
to fund the creation of a five
member state gaming board. A 
total of $7 million was desig· 
nated by the Legislature for 
the.board, with $3 million to be 
spent OQ salaries and $4 mil
lion for the purchase and 
installment of equipment to 
monitor video gaming. 
machines. 

Johnson is to select three 
members of the board, the 

VOLUNTEERS: it's a matter of when 
Cominued from page lA 

homes or have faced other disas
ters. 

''I've been concerned about 
these mountains for smne time," 
Stallings told the emergency 
planning group ... It's not a mat,. 
ter of if there's going to be a dis
aster, but when there's going to 

be a disaster." 
Until a local office can be 

established, LiD.coln County 
residents should continue to 
contact the Roswell chapter for 
assistance, said both Stallings 
and Linford. 

For more information 
about volunteering or the ser
vices offered, contact Linford at 
(505) 6224370. 

other two are designated in the 
past year's gaming bill as the 
president of the New Mexico 
Racing Commission and the 
president' of the New Mexico 
Lottery Authority Board. 

Racetracks and fraterni
ties will be able to have video 
gaming machines as soon as 
the board and its monitoting 
equipment are set up. 
Williams said the boost to the 
Ruidoso Downs Raoe Track as 
well as others· about the state 
will he in the form of larger 
purses. 

"'To the point that we will 
be able to get more horses and 
better horses to run,"" Williams 
said. "And that will save the 
horse racing industry in New 
Mexico, at least that's my 
hope." 

A push to create legislation 
that would cap property 
assessments didn~ become a 
bill, but will rather be put to 
voters on the Novemller ballot 
as House Joint Resolution 19~ 
he said 

Williams- is still unsure 
which reqUests from local gov
ernmental entities made it 
through the Legislature before 
the close of the session. 

"All of them got a little bit, 
but none of them. got all of 
what they wanted," he said. 
"We had somewhere in the 

range $1.6 billion requests for 
about $100 million (to dis-
perse)." 
He said most local entities 
received some state money, 
including Carrizozo, Lincoln 
County, Corona, Capitan, 
Ruidoso Downs and Ruidoso. 

Ruidoso Village Manager 
Gary Jackson said Ruidoso is 
slated to receive about 
$210,000 from the state. The 
village requested about $1.2 
million for various projects, 
including improvements to the 
water system, construction of a 
flre station in Upper Canyon 
and the second phase of the 
Mainstreet Prqject. 

A house bill that never 
made it out of the Legislatui"e's 
1997 session because of a last
minute filibuster will give 
Ruidoso $60,000 for the· Upper 
Canyon r~ station, Jackson 
said. Another $100,000 was 
allocated for the prqject in a 
1998 house bill, he said. 

"And we think we will be 
able to do something with 
that," Jackson said. "The prop
erty has to he acquired, and 
that's something that has been 
looked at and discussed for a 
number of years." 

The state also gave the vil
lage $50,000 for improvements 
to its water system, Jackson 
said. 

SHOOTING: Police continue to investigate the incident with the D.A. 
Continued from page lA 

of New Mexico Hospital in 
Albuquerque before midnight 
Saturday. 

Police found a .22-caliber 
pistol near the boy, who was 
lying on the bedroom floor, 
Condon said .. The gun belongs 
to Esmeregiledo Almager, the 
19-year·old brother who found 
the boy, Condon said. The gun 
is presently being processed for 
evidence by Ruidoso Detective 
James Biggs .. 

Condon said there have 
been no arrests in connection 
with the shooting. 'We are 
urtsure if it was a suicide 
attempt, an accident or if foul 
play was involved - and we 
won't know that until the con
clusion of the investigation," 
Condon said .. "We are handling 
this as a homicide attempt 
until all other aspects of the 
investigation are concluded. 
And we are working closely 

with the (12th District) District 
Attorney's Offic;e." 

Because no one reported 
hearing gun fire, the exact time 
of the shooting is unknown, 
Condon said. The boy may have 
been wounded four hours 
before he was found, sometime 
between 6 and 6:30 p.m .. 
Saturday, according to police. 

Del Rio's mother, Betty 
Herrera, left the house at at 
203 Hill Thp Lane during that 
half-hour period with a 5-year
old child to use the telephone at 
her mother's home next door, 
Condon said. 

When she returned home, 
Herrera did not know Del Rio 
was in the home. much less 
injured. She told police she did 
not hear a gun shot during the 
rest of the night. 

''The mother may have 
been watching TV at the time 
(of the gunfire) and did not 
hear anything," Condon said. 
'Very possibly it could have· 
gone unnoticed." 

it:~-~'''~~ 
'~~(?~ 

Are you ~ New Mexico 
lntarestad In an 
INDEPENDENT and 
ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY 
FOR SENIORS? 

If a High Quality, Reasonably Priced facility in 
the cool pines of Ruidoso appeals to you, 

call Doug Siddens at 

800-687-6602 
or 505-336-4248 

and register your interest! 

At about 10 p.m., when 
Almager came home, Herrera 
asked him where Del Rio was. 
Saying he did not know, 
Almager looked in a bedroom of 
the house. 

"He turned on the light and 
there's Jesse lying on the floor," 
Condon said. 

Condon said doctors were 
unwilling to make an assess
ment of the boy's chances to 
make a full recovery. 
. Del Rio was a third-grade 
student at White Mountain 
Elementary School. School offi. 
cials were alerted to the shoot· 
ing on Sunday morning, said 
WMES Principal Frank 
Cannella. · ' · '' 

Cannella and diStrict ·offi
cials met with school staff 
before school Monday morning 
and planned how to help stu· 
dents and staff cope with the 
tragedy. 

Superintendent Mike 
Gladden said counselors were 
available at the school all day 

~ 
IIIIIWIW 
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Monday and Thesday to talk to 
students and teachers. 

Gladden was unstU"e if 
counselors would still be in the 
building for the remainder of 
the week. 

Instead, he said, counselors 
are meeting and debriefing at 
the end of each day to deter· 
mine what the next step should 
be. 

Cannella said the news of 
Del Rio's gunshot wound hit 
the school hard. Th make sure 
that rumors and inaccurate 
information weren't spread, he 
said CQUnselors, teachers and 
staff ~t an ear on what was 
~· •ili4 ,i,Q. the J,al1s and on 
the playground and tried to 
make sure students had plenty 
Of pi,ople to turn to for guid· 
ance. 

"We came up with a plan to 
do things as nonnally as we 
could, but we just had a ton of 
people all over the place,., 
Cannella said. 
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Rumoso NEWS LOCAL NEWS 

TRIAL: Mitchell claims the fight may have been a racial/cultural.clash· 
• 

Continued from page IA 

racial/cultural clash may have 
started the disagreement 
between two men who earlier 
had chatted amiably with others 
at the arena about elk hunting 

·In his · statement, 
Mitchell s~ Hernandez 
family has lived in the area for 
generations and thst all those 
involved in the incident are 
~ hard-working hoDest peo-

While drinking beers with 
others at the arena, Hare and 
Hernandez talked about train
ing horses until sometime after 
11 p.m. the night of Oct. 5, 
Mitchell said. 

"Steve's father was well 
respected and still is in thst 
area, as a good horse trainer,'' 
Mitchell said. "Part of the con
versation between Jim and 
Steve centered around one nfthe 
oldest controversies.:. one that's 
been going on Cor 200 years," 

The controversy is whether 
the Anglo or Hispanic method of 
training horses is best, Mitchell 
ssid. 

· When Hare started brag
ging and showing off what he 

had aooomplishsd with Chiqui- hammer, he said 
ta. tbe discussion between the "Jonathan (told officers in a 
two men progressed to an argu- statement) that Steve didn't 
ment, Mitchell said. · know what he was doing, that 

'IJ"nn was very critical about he was in shock, .. Mitchell said. 
the way Hispanics trained hors- "Steve says he stood up and 
.... he said. started to walk toward his pick-

Mitchell contended his up. Hare picked up the hoard 
client grabbed the horse to keep and hit liim. He doesn't recsll 
it a:w...,. from him and that when picking up the sledgehammer. 
be pulled Hare, the rider tell on He blacked out and was trYing 
top nC Hernandez and started to survive. He remembers hit
hitting him. . ting Hare once, but not a second 

Mitchell later bore in on · time. Steve will tell you he 
Coleman's reoollectinn of how fought for survival." 
Hernandez Was carrying the He p.dded later, "Steve had a 
sledgehanuner before raising it right to deCend himself and he 
overhead to hit Hare. He con- did." 
tended Hai-e could have been But John McGrath, an 
walldng to his pickup truck, car- emergency medical technician 
rying the sledgehammer at his who responded to the 911 call, 
aide with no intention of striking testified Hare told him he was 
Hare until the other man hit hit from l>ehind with a sledge
him with a hoard. hemmer and "never saw it com-

Mitchell's conte~tion that ing."' 
the second fight m...,. have been In his opening statement to 
mutual-esoion seemed to be the jury, Mitchell said, "It'$ our 
supported by testimony from pooition that Hare ssid he didn't 
Coleman's father, Andrew Cole- see it coming because Steve Her
man. who said he saw two men nandez didn't have anything in 
approach each other while his hands." 
watching from his trailer 100 llalph Montes, owner of the 
Yards away. One was carrying a arena said he never ·saw Her
hoard and the other a sledge- nandez after the first fight, 

. ' 

FIRE: the air botdes were taken to Roswell and filled 
Continued from page lA 

in jeopardy themselves. 
Eventually, the Downs's 

air tanks were taken to 
Roswell by Ruidoso Downs 
Police Chief David Hightower 
and were ref"dled by the flre 
department there. Herrera 
thanked both departments for 
their assistance. 

Ruidoso Fire Chief Virgil 

Leona McCoy 

Reynolds said TUesday his the incident in regard to the 
department's response to the air tanks. 
Downs call fo.r assistaric;:e ~a,s ''The simple fact is we 
due to a miSunderst;~mg. asked for help with air bottleS 
He talked ab~t the tnctdent and we didn't get i~" Herrera 
Monday .With Herrera, · said. "We would never, ever do 
Reynolds s~d. that (ourselves). If anyone 

"No, anytime they need ever asks for help, me and ~ 
anything, we are happy to volunteers, we will be there . 
help them," Reynolds said. Herrera added that his 

Herrera said the Ruidoso department has since 
Downs Fire Department has acquired equipment for refill
no hard feelings beeause of ing air tanks for firefighters. 

V'uginia Tagtmeyer 

which he broke up by JIU)Uoi(. 
Hare off Hernandez. A Caw min
utes later, as he walked to the 
tack room to get his vest, he 
passed Hare who was warming 
his bQnds over a fire in a barrel, 
he said Montes said he was in 
the tack room when the second 
fight occurred. Colaman ealled 
his name and he came out of the 
room to help Hare. 

· As h8 bent over the iJijured 
man, Montes testified he helll'd 
HE!manc!ez "''Yo "What have I 
done?" 

Jonathan Coleman, the only 
person not drinking that. night 
"and standipgin- view of the 
two men under lloodlighta, con
tradicted Mitchell's opening 

~=~~"= 
Hare later, ~se he wes try
. to 6nd his hat. mg. 

Coleman temlled that when 
Steve Hernandez picked Up a 
sledgehammer, his brother 
attempted to grsh it, but failed .. 

The trial will resume today . Dillnne ~ NewJ 

at 8 30 SOave-(lolt) <enfars wllh his..........,_ Gary MIOChell. : a.m. . 
Carrizozo child gets hard lesson from chair 

A three-yeai--old Carrizozo 
boy, who tried to squirm 
through a space in a chair, 
became wedged and. needed the 
assistance of Police Chief 
Duane Vinson. 

Paul Bremhlett Jr. stuck 
his head and shoulders 
through tim space betWeen the 
seat and back of a chair at his 
home on F Avenue Feb. 18. 

"He ueed to cliiDb tb,::'~ 
the chair when he was -
er," the boy's father, Paul 

Bramblett Sr., said MoOO...,.. "I 
guess he didn't realize he was 
growing. My wife (Rene) was 
reading the newspaper and 
when she looked over, she real
ized he was mu:k.She took his 
clothes off and greaeed him 
doWn With Vaseline, but a:he 
etill couldn't get him out. She 
IInally had to eall 911." 

Vmson was in the a:hower 
when the call came in. He 
dreesed and want over to the 
Bramblett house, where he 
dacided the best method would 
be to disassemble the chair. 

It worked. Bramblett said. 

"We really want to thank 
him," Bramblett said. 
, His son apparently has 
learned to judge - a bit 
better since his experience. 

"The ~ after, he stuck his 
Coot in there and acted like he 
'!88 going to try to crawl 
through again." the father said. 
"I let him do it, because the · 
chair was .ready to be disas
sembled again at any time. But 
at one poin~ I could see it snap 
that he rea:lized he might get 
stuck again. Maybe he ·learned 
something. He hasn't attempt
edit since." 

Cemetery in Ruidoso. Navy Seaman Recruit variety of training, which 

.. A graveside service for 
9, Leona McCoy, 94, a former res
br ident of Ruidoso, was held Fri
> day, Feb. 20, at Foreet Lawn 
• '" 'Clfuiete'ty in· RuiddSo. Ofllciat
. · · ing was Don Ma.daris, associate 
-~ minister of First Baptist 

Services Cor V1rginin Tagt
meyer, 75, of :P,uidoso, were 
held 'fueaday, Feb. 24, at 
Christ's Lutheran Church in 
Hilo, HaWaii. B..,;.al fqllqwed 
in Hilo. 

and Alamogordo, N.M. as wen 
as the Moose Lodge in Alam· 
ogordo. 

She is survived by daugh
ter, Connie Maple; grandchil
dren, Keegan and Tiana of 

.. Hilo, .HawiAI; .bi-pther, Ke1JJ1eth 
Best and wife Bonni.B of Lex· 
ington, Mo.; and sister, Bea 

Mrs. Wdeon died Mon~, Shawn K. McEven, eon of included classroom study and 
feb. 23, in !Jakel" Brame Nurs- Jimmy R. McEvan of Cepitan, practical instruction on naval 
1ng Center m San Angelo. recently completed U.S. Navy atoms r. t · d llreliightin 

She was born April 6, 1910 basic training at Recruit Train- cu • trs ~ • . g, 
in Fort Sumn~r, N.M_., to , ing Cmmnand, Great. Lakes, w~ter safety, ~rvlval, and 
Robert and Leroy Mornsson . •.In ~ .•~.1;~.~1/:'..:.:' · · ,. shiphoardandmrcrat\safel;y. 
She loved selling jewelry anci" •: ~-. ~~ "~if'', ' ·. Mc!Ev"Bn is a 1997 graduate 
was a Methodist. She lived in gram, McEven complete~ a of Capitan High School. 
Ruidoso most of her life before 

' .. . ' .. 
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Church in Ruidoso. 
Mrs. McCoy died Wednes

day, Feb. 18, in Las Cruces. 
. She was horn May 31, 1903, in 

Volgna, Ark. She was a former 
resident of Memphis. Texas, 
before moving to Ruidoso and 
then to Las Cruces. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church 
and a homemaker. 

She is survived by a son, 
Max McCoy of Longview. 
Texas, and a daughter, Mar
garite Gordon of Deming. She 
also is survived by four grand
children and three great
grandchildren. 

Arrangements are by La 
Grone Funeral Chapel nC Rui
doso. 

Mrs. Tagtmeyer was born 
JuJy ·23, 1922, in Kingfisher, 
Okla. At age three, her parents 
moved to Miesouri. She gradu
ated from Lexington High 
School. 

She married Melvin "Pete" 
Tagtmeyer nC Higgensville, Mo. 
in Jacksonville, N.C., June 23, 
1944. In 1950 they move to 
Hobbs, N .M., where they lived 
for 35 years. When her bus
hand retired from W.A. Jour-· 
dan; Inc., in 1985, they moved 
to Ruidoso. She was a home-
meker. . 
~ Mrs. Tagtmeyer · was a 

member of the Grace Lutheran 
Church while in Hobbs and 
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran 
in Ruidoso. She was a member 
nC the V.F.W. and the American 
Legion Auxiliaries in Hobbs 

Make Life Easier. 
Consolidate Your IRAs 
With MetiJfe. 

• 

Trying to keep track of your IRAs can be a complicated 
affair. But if you consolidate them with MetLife. it's 
easy. Because when you deal with just one company 
there's less paperwork and fewer fees. And, it's always 
comforting to know that with respect to fixed interest 
account annuities, you're backed by MetLife"s financial 
strength and stabilily. • 

So if you want to make life easier, it's simple. Just con
tact your Met Life representative and ask about consoli
dating your IRAs. 

Keep yoUr IRA's simple. 

BRIAN MIRAU, ACCOUNT R£PRESENTA'J1VE 

1221 MECHEM, SUITE J • RUIDOSO, NM 88.J-15 
505-l58-ll73 

6ET MET. IT PAVS.® 
0Meture" 
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Foulds of Hobbs. · 
. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Best, two brothers, and 
a sister preceded her in death . 

Lucretia Morri5son 
Wilson 

A graveside service for 
Lucretia (LuLu) Morrisson 
Wilson, 87, of San Angelo, 
'1\>xas, will be held today at 2 
p.m. today at the Forest Lawn 

moving to San Angelo. 
Survivors include, her 

daughter, Billie Jo Corball of 
San Angelo; son, Jim Lee 
('fuf!Y) Wilson of San Angelo; · 
grandchildren, 'Thri Taylor and 
husband Raymond Jr. (Sonny) 
of Ssn Angelo; and 'lbny Cor
bell and wife Edie of Morris
town, N.J.; and great-grand
children, Trey and 'lbby Taylor 
of San Angelo and Leslie Cor
bell nC Morristown. 

v= • Selected Verticals, Woods, ~ 
~· Fau~ Woods, Minis & Shades 60% ~ ·~ 

• Selected Fabrics on Sale 20% OFF 
Great for Draperies & Bedding ..... One Month Only! 

~. ~ e-c<P'Ul/UYI/, S/ $ tudio-J 
~700 Mechem • 257-2350 • Jira Plaza 

• MOUNTAIN VIEW ANIMAL CLINIC 
..,. R. M. OWEN, D.V.M. 

Attention ..... Judy's pet grooming clients! 
Judy will be leaving us the first of March, we will 

miss her! We are seeking a new pet groomer. 
If Interested please call or apply In person at 

665 Sudderth • 257-9128 

Elect 
Bob 

Sterchi 
Mayor 

Village of Ruidoso 
"THE RIGHT PERSON AT 

THE RIGHT TIME" 
Paid for by Friends ot Bob StercN 

PLEASE ELECT 
ROSS DINGMAN 

Ruidoso 
Council 

BALLOT 

POSITION 

#4 

Village 
March 3 

WHAT ROSS SUPPORTS: 
• MANAGED GROWTH 

Long-lerm ~anning to m~ntain/promole the idenl~y of lhe Vilbge. lis 
·diversi~ n;jlural beauly aM lOmmitment to lhe visual and performing arts. 
Planning lo promote recrealiooal adMiies for residents and visitqrs. 

· Growth mUll be link<d to w;jter milability-limitlng fador . 
(0!1 of development musl be paid for ~ those who profil from it. 

• WATER 
Determine lhe maximum availabilily lo insure an adeq_uate supp~ now and 
in the future. · 
Promote conservalioo al aD times ~ home owners. businesses. and lhe 
Village. 
Insure ihe Rio Ruidoso Is a healthy. ~able liver a1 all times. 

• WASTE 
Village ( or lis agency) lo assume collection of all solid w.ISte: household 
and forest waste !y.IRI w;IS!e. pine needles, slash). 

• PUBLIC SAFETY 
Be an active participant in the lincoln Coun!Y local Emergency Planning 
Commillee. 
Plan. train, exerd!e for emergencies caused by foe, flood. snow. man
made hmnls. · 
Promote forest health and 1\ildfore safety by proper management of our 
forest ~ IndiVidual cllizens. Vdlage. util~ies. Slate & Federal Agencies . 
Support bur local Police and Fire Departments. 

I .I 
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OUR OPINION 

A very special forum 
:Lots of candidates for municipal office in Ruidoso and 

Ruidoso Downs will gather at the RuidOso Civic Events 
Center tonight (Wednesday) at 7 to present themselves to 
voters. . 

But why on Earth shoulil residents of both villages 
come out for this particular .candidate forum? Fair ques
tion. And, since this newspaper is sponsoring the forum, it 
deserves a fair answer. · 

Actually, several answers: 
• These two villages are not ~ neighbors, they're 

joined like Siamese twins, by a common boundary and a 
unified economy. That became very clear last fall when 
Wal-Mart moved less than a mile, and made the Downs 
village council comparatively rich wbile Ruidoso took a 
major groas receipts tax hit. . · 

• Considering Ruidoso Downs Race Track (and, before 
·,tong, Casino), the Museum of the Horse, and the soon-to
'Open Billy the Kid Scenic Byways Interpretetion Center, 
'it's clear thst a large part of Ruidoso's tourist appeal is 
centered next door. So whatever is good for Ruidoso Downs 
is good for Ruidoso. . 

• The Downs is an introduction to Ruidoso for thou- · · 
sanda of people traveling here for a weekend or a vacation; 
it's Ruidoso's front door, and it's in the interest of both vil

<11lges thst a welcoming image is presented, whether in the 
·corm of paved streets, good lighting or neat landscaping .. 

But, m- of all, if neighbors know each other - and 
their problems - they tend to get along better and coop
erate to the benefit of both. 

So, we hope to see lots of Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs 
voters at tonight's forum. 

Necessary· debt 
As Village . Manager Gary Jackson noted in these 

columns on Friday, Ruidoso has one of the most complex 
water systems in New Mexico. It comes ftom a number of 
wells, and from surface water via Eagle Creek and the Rio 
Ruidoso. It's complicated by New Mexioo water law, which 

I means every drop everywhere has heen a(ljudicated by a 
'court; it already belongs to somebody, and if you want 
more you've got to find an owner and acquire it. 

That means Ruidoso must ron!lt'l'Ve every drop it has 
and do whatever is necessary to get more, if it is to contin-
ue to grow. . 

It also means that Ruidoso voters must recognize the 
need, and vote ''yes" on the two questions on the March 3 
municipal election ballot. The first is to extend that one
cent supplemental gross receipts tax. The second is to 
issue gross receipts tax bonds totaling $4.625 million. 

And if either fails, expect the worst, water-wise. 

FOR RF.FF.RF..t'lCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PETE V. DoMENlCI lR) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. S. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

GoVERNOR 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
STATE SENATOR 

PETE CAMPOS (D), DIST. 8 
901 Douglas 

•, 
', 

Washingl:.on, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

U. 8. REPRESENTATIVE 
JOE SKEEN (R), DIST. 2 

2302 Rayburrt House Bldg. 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0508 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DUB WILLIAMS (R), DIBT. 56 

HC66-Box 10 
Glenooe, NM 88324 

378·4181 

" . •. 
Washingtori, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 

Elected offiCials welcome questions and comments. 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

MAYOR JERRY SHAW 
1230 Mechem, No. 15 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-5737 
COUNCILOR 

FRANK CUMMINS 
Box 892 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-7861 

COUNCILOR 
BILL CHANCE 

Box 4478 
' Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-7592 • 336-4550 
COUNCILOR 

RoBERT DoNALDSON 
Box 2958 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-4046 • 257-2443 

CoUNCILOR 
LEON EGGLESTON 

Box 2500 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-9450 • 257-5121 

CoUNCILOR 
BoB STERCHI 

Bo'x4305 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-4418 
COUNCILOR 
JOE GOMEZ 

B216 Nogal Place 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

258-5669 • 257-4081 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

PINION· CALLUS 
Phone, 505-257-4001 

News Hotline' ?05-257-1122 

Services were held Feb. 19 
at Sairit Jude's Catholic 
Church in San Patricio for 
Felisa Montes. who was called 
home by our Lord on Feb. 14. · 

Felisa"s aunt, Lucy San
doval, read from the Book of 
Lamentations: "'The Lord is my 
portion sayeth my should; 
therefore will I hope in him." 

Also, Psalm 103: 
".The Lord is fWl of compas

sion and mercy. Slow to anger 
and of great kindness." 

Amelia Trujillo read from 
the letter of the Apostle Paul to 
the PhilipPians: 

''Now unto God and our 
Father be glory for· ever and 
ever. Amen. Salute every saint 
in Christ Jesus. The brethren 
which are with me greet you." 

Father Richard Catanach 
read from th~ Gospel According 
to Saint John: 

'"And Jesus answered 
them, saying: 'The hour is 
come that the Son of ·man 
should be glori.lied." · 

Felisa's cousin,· Vanessa 
Rue, spoke words of affection 
and admiration for Felisa. 

Gift bearers for the service 
were Henry and Isabel Rue. 

Members of the Saint 

Supports development 
fees 
1b the editor: 

Ruidoso Village Council, 
please adopt an _impact fee. 
Why should people who hsve 
Jived here for over 20 years 
have to do without sewers and 
bear the tremendous expense of 
maintaining a working septic 
system when new subdivisions 
will be provided with a sewer. 
· Mountainous areas are 
rocky and make for poor 
absorption from septic tanks. 
This is What contamiilates our 
river. I realize that there will 
still be a need to increase water 
and sewer rates to mainttili:t 
systems with the ability to pro
vide good service. This would 
be acceptable and would 
encourage people to conserve 
water. Let's go for the impact 
ree. . 

In addition, I have not 
noticed a mayoral candidate 
promise to strive fur an infra~ 
structure that would allow 
paving of the many dirt roads 
in the (villege) limits or provide 
much-needed sewers to the 
many oltler subdivisions that 
are overrun with raw sewage. 
Are you out there sOmewhere? 

C. Wenner 
·Ruidoso 

• 

S~l-\-THE GOVERNMENT 
HA'SN'T fi6URE'P OUT Wt\ERI:: 
'TI"\E 'PATA CAM'E FROM 

) 

TIIEDRFAMER 

Funeral services for Felisa 

Jude's choir who presented 
special music for the service 
we<e Bobby Richardsoo, guitar 
and vocal; Jose Almager, guitar 
·and vocal; and Juan Montoya, 
Beatrice SilVf1l and Laura 
BradY, singers. 
· The opening hymn was 

"Paloma Blanca," and the offt!r
tory hymn, " I Will Wslk in the 
Presence of the Lord"; the com
munion hymn, "Peace is Flow
ing Like a River'", the reces
sional hymn, "'How Great Thou 
Art." 

At the· .cemetery of the 
Church of San Isidro in Glen
coe, Bobby Richardson and 
Jose Almager sang aod played 
"'Th Vas Angel Mio" (You are 
leaving, my angel). 

Father Catanach prayed: 
"May the angels lead Felisa 
into Paradise. And may the 

martyrs come to welcome her." 
A member of a distin~ 

guished pioneer Lincolo ()oun
ty family, Feli!>a will be kiodly 
remembered by a wide circle of 
friends. 

We have been close friends. 
and neifPtbors of the Montes 
family smee our first days in 
the Ruidoso Valley. 

There. are many happy 
memories ~going hack to the· 
deys of Felisa's great-grandfa
ther, John Montes. 

Felisa always will hold a 
fond spot in our hearts and we 
rejoice that she is safe and 
happy in Heaven with our 
Lord. 

A late Spring 
It begins to look as if we 

will have an unusually late 
spring here in our mountain 
land. A very accurate forecast-
er of late winter weather' is the 
·small apricot tree next to the 
house, with branches extend· 
ing around the comer like leafY 
arms in a fond embrace. 

You can judge whether 
spring is ear\y or late by the 
apricot fruit buds. They usual· 
ly start to blossom out in the 
middle of February. This, of 

eourse,·is why the~ around 
here seldom bear a crop of apri
cots. 

Here it is Feb. ·22 and the 
buds are not even beginning to 
swell. 

If this trend continues, we 
might hsve the greatest fruit 
crop in a long time throughout 
the county. 

-·. . .· -
~~-~~lpmunk·:::~: 

On the 20th, a young chip
munk showed upon the inside 
window shelf of the -sunroom. 
At fU"St I thought he was a 
mouse until I saw his stripes 
and he began swishing his tail 

Taking the advice of my 
neighbor, Bob Lambert, I put 
out oatmeal, bird seed and a 
piece of apple. He munched on 
the grub for a while and ·then 
went down below an 'abana 
doned 1;ypewriter. 

He could have been letting 
you know who he is by saying 
"chip,chlp,chip." 

Yesterday and today he 
haso't showed up. He probably 
got out the way he got in, and 
liked it better outside. 

Let us thank the Lord for 
all our blessing, and extend 
these blessings to others. 

YOUR OPINION 

Art ln Public Places? 
1b the editor: 

Forgive me the presumption 
of "who" started the Art Loop in 
Lincoln County. It is a suc::cess! 
Why argue with success? 
Artists. We are all in the same 
canoe ... artistic creators of magic. 

. The line artist from Lincolo 
should koow we in Ruidoso send 
you customers every time we 
mention your wonderful cre
ations. We koow you sold out in 
the December Art Loop and 
applaud your success. Every 
artist who is a winner, is a win
ner for all of us. We are not 
alone. My beaut;y is your beaut;y. 
In the joining of ide.s and art, a 
strength created with the -
tensile otrength of steel, no mat
ter how li-agile the connector. 

Let us not quarrel over who 
started the Art Loop. Let us 
move furward to create a climate 
of artistic cooperation aod fur. 
ward-looking people who stand 
in the trenches when needed, or 
on the mountain when free. 

Let us address the fact the 
Convention Center in Ruidoso 
had 1 percent of the total coots of 
this edifice retained by the State 
of New Mexioo for a work of pub
lic art, and has -nEwer bee 
applied for by our citY fathers. Is 
this not interesting that we have 
sculpto~ painters, etc. who llve 
in Lincoln County, and the 

Roswell Convention Center haS 
a work of public art, and was 
built after out convention center; 
that our Lincoln Count;y artists 
oould hsve benefited from his 
retention of Art in Public Places 
statute. 

If you want artiste to come 
to Lincoln Coun~ first things .. 
firSt. Enoourage and pay atten· 
tion to the laws which exist on 
the books. 

Simple? Don't believe it. 
Cumbersome, but do-able ... but 
the public must care. Wby? Look 
at the wonder in youngsters' 
eyes at a monumental work of 
IU't-

iJarbara Diehl-m...tbrook 
Ruidoso 

A miracle in sight 
1b the editor: 

Several months ago my wife 
started to experience blurred 
vision in her left eye. She went 
to a Roswell doctor and a week 
leter went to the hospital to 
have a simple procedure done. It 
was painless and easy. A small 
incision was made in her left eye 
and a lens was inserted. Now 
she has 2012() vision and no 
cataract. 

If you have these symptoms 
you may have a cataract. Please 
have it checked. Don't go blind, 
save your sight. 

lEITERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News encouragee letters to the editor, especially 
~bout local topics and iesues. 

Each Jetter must be signod and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and 
street or mailing addrees will not be printed; however, tha 
author's hometown will be included. The telephone number will 
be used to verify authorship. No letter will be printed without the 
writer's name. 

Letters should be 300 words or less in length, be of public inter
eat and must avoid nam&ealling and libelous language. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters. so long as viewpoints 
are not altered. Shorter IQtters are pfef~ and generaD,y receive 
greater read~rship. . 

Lett.ere may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention 
of the editor. · 

The News reserves the right to ndect an,y letter. 
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' -Scoreboard I ~ DISTRICT 3AAA PLAYOFFS . ' 

=~~:·:~·::~·~;~~=:.···· 1 Home at last - Warrior oi.-ls host district plavoff game 1 
Hot Springs 64. Ruidoso 57 I e-- 'J 

Dls1rlct 6AA ..-n.os BY 1.AuMA CLYMER The yisiting Indians and the Warriors post pla.y in Thureda,y's game. The. War- man-to-man last week, so Rogers won't! 
1UO.oosa 45, Cap•~· 43 IWIDO!O """'""""" EDJTOR have oplit two games this year. Ruidoso rlor li>rWards ~ mey two points be a bit surprised to eeek a new look· 

Dls1rlct3Asomlllnals ! decisively claimed the 1aet lneeting. 57· among~veefromtbeeeoond·quar. fromCobre. . . I 
ea..,. 52, vaughn 46 l For tbe firet time iD a long time, tbe 39, on Feb. 17. . . ter to the 6na1 buzzer. OffurudveiY, tbe Indians run a &ee-

D-ct 5A semiflnato Warriors lie. In wait - and tbey do so at But !he Warriors are "'?"'ing oil' a ~ guard Denise Rode1la c8rried 1anee motion tbet glvee players tbe' 
HondoV.II'I'38,MasiDaV.Uey31 home. · ~{>Oillt loss to Hot Springs, 64-57, tbe scormg load in Trutb or Conee- greenlighttofireuptbe•'---pom· ter 

The Ruidoso girls baeke1ball eerned a Tllun!ci'IY. . quenoee, leading tbe !Narrlore witb 24 . .,u_ . 
FIIIDA'C Fa 20 • ...., _,, firot,.rouru;l bye and tbe home court witb "We've got to ba limit · ts · · Rogers said. · 
=~·a~~~ · its District SAM third-place 6nish in tbe our ~ and~':':' ~i and jX)lll "Ii we got tbe ·guards a~>~ furwards "They are a pretty quick to:am, but 
Silvef&7, Hot5prings59(0i) regular season. The Waniors (7-16""""" rebound, tben we'll win," Ruidoso coach ~weliattbe same time, life is going ~have one reallY out&t.anding]>le,y· Ca..., 79. ....,. ,.,... 70 aD, 3-5 In districts) hoot No. 4 seed Cobre l>w1\yne s_.. said 'fueeday. to be good. We just nsed to get a good er, be added .. 

SA1URI>All "'"· 21 at 7 p.m. today in a quarter6nal p1aJ1otr . The break between tbe regular sea· · effint (from both)," ROgen; said. "We're · The warnors were a~ to lhletr-
GI.ts bask_,, game. The IDdianS dismantled Santa son and tbe start cC tbe ~ bae been just working on fundamentals. Thinge we Cobre's ~ gun by denying tbe iNill to 

Dlotrid&AAchalnJIIanship 
Dexter 56. TUiai'OSII 5~ 

Dlsblcl: SAA championship 
Anl,nas.41. Hatch zo 

.,..,.. 3A Champi
Fort Sumf'!er 70. Corona 53 

DlstrictSAChamplamhlp 
Hondo 65. Hagerman 64 

Qqysbo-
Ruicloso 60, Hot Springs 58 (01:) 

MONDN( FEB. 23 

Glrlsb-aii-Dist<kt3MA
Cobre, 74 santa 'n!resa 31 

tUESDAY, FElL 24 --11· DOtrid3AVaughn 80, Corona 6l-

Pecking order 
~···································· 

Oass AAA Boys Baskelba1l Top 10 
1. Artesia 6. Socorro 
2. laos 7 _ St. Mkhael"s 
3. Alb.Ac;odemy 8. NMMI 
4.1Cirt. Central 9. Grants 
5. Bema&lo 10. Silver 

'll>lese, 74-31, Monday in~ in first. a bleesing fur tbe Warriore. ROgeni gave nsed to fix." . her, .and it worked. . 
f(IUIId p1aJ1otr a<:tion. tbe team l"riiiay and Saturda.Y ott: The The Warriore were outboerded at Hot Beyond Xs and Oe, Ruidoso hae a 

Tbe winner travels to Trutb or Conae- Warrlore returned to prad;ice Sunday. Springs ae weU, and tbat also hae been on good ~ to be pumped up fur tbe 
'I"""'!" fur a 7 p.m. meeting witb tbe No. "It gave ue some -a time to get tbe pniotice agenda. game. 
2-2-seed-seed • Hot Springs 'l'igws. T)le loser some work in," Bogers eaid. Rogers expected tbe Indians to . "''b play a honle district tournament 
untiee its biglitops fur tbe 1aet time this Work on tbeir fundamentals. tbat is., change defensiVe strategy for toda,y's game, it's exciUng," Rogers said. "IV. 
seaonn. ROgeni wasn't pleased With his team's game. The Warriors exploited Cobre's been just electrified fur tbe last week.". 

Worthy 
effort 
for· a 
good 
cause 

-NI<Die.Stnub 
checkout a 

~ DISTRICT 6AA PLAYOFFS . . 

Tigers make 
·it to Thursday 

BY LAURA 0..YMER 
RUIDOSO N£WS SI'OitTS EDITOR 

The Capitan boys basketball team 
advanced to tbe District 6AA semifinals 
'fueeday witb a 69..fl6 win over -visiting 
Clouderoft;. 

The Tigere (8-13 overall) plsy tbe dis. 
trict's ·No. 2-seeded. Demons in Dexter at 6 
p.m. Thuraday. l monosld at the Sid 

Apache Disabled 
Skiers' Program 

•ua.~ooouou:o.ouoou~o~ J =::nRu~- Capitan jumped out to a 19-9 first 
quarter lead, and; at one point, lookeci"Iike 
it would blow tbe Bears out of tbe gyQl 
witb a .force greater tban tbe winde out
side. But Cloudcroft stayed in the game 
behind ite outstanding senior post player 
Chris Evans. 

-CMc;Ceft. 
FRI~FEB.Z7 -· March Madness 5 an 5 Basketball S.Bennelr/Ruldlau ,_ 
lbumament 

Deadline to enter and par half the 
entry fee for the March Maelness Bas-
ketball lbumament at Ruidoso Mid-
dle School. Divisions are women's 
open and men's &-foot and under. 
Cost to enter the double elimination 
tournament ls4J.SO.-al AbriiiMirC,rw I '·' ' · 
Gina Chae at 257-6720 for "more ·I ·: "· · · . 
lnforrnatk;tn. 

5A1URDAY; FEB. 28 

Voulh machlng c:ertllkatlon 
The Ruidoso Parts ·and Reaeation 
~rtment wUI offer • certification 
dinlc for youth baseball coaches from 
9 a.m. to ~ p.m. Saturday at the Rul~ 
dDSD Parks and Reueation office. 
The National 'I'Outh SportS Coaches 
AssoCiation certifies the clinic. whkh 
costs $20 and indudes a $500,000 
f.abilitv insurance coverage. 
The clinic Is the first ~ of a three
level program that emphasizes the 
respons;biflties of youth sport coach
es. All youth sport coaches are 
encouraged to attend: -

Richard CiOIIy Ctoss Country Sid Races 
Ski Cloudaoft is hosting the Richard 
Golly Cross Country Ski Races Satur
day. The races start at 10 a.m. Regis
tration begins at 8 a.m. on race day. 
The S10 entry fee includes a T-shlrt. 
Classes for the race are novice, Inter~ 
mediate and expert. Trophies will be 
awarded to the first three place in 

each clau. To ·-"'"' .. for,_ information, call 682~2333 or 1-800-
333-7542. 

MAROt 10 
S~n-up Uttle League Baseball and 
G1rts Youth Softball for boys and girls. 
ages 5-15, wiD be from 6:30' p.m. to 
8 p.m. Tuesday, March 1 0 at Sierra 
VtSta Primary School. late sign-up 
from 6:30p.m. to 8 p.m. March 24 at 
Sierra VIsta Primary as well. 

Adult slo-pitEh softball league 
Men's and women's. adult softball 
teams can begin signing up for the 

. Ruidoso Parks and Recreation sum
mer league season. 
Cost to enter a team Is $375 and is 
due by 5 p.m. April 21. The season 
begins Monday. April 27 for the 
women's league and 11Jesday;. April' 
28 for the men's le;ague. For more 
information, call Parks and Recre
ation at 257-5030. 

Fishing report 
·····~······························· 

Ruidoso River flows ate modelate, 
predominantly clear and typical eartv 
spring action. Sluggish fish. small 
diameter line. nr,mphing is best. 
SOme streamer n spots. Princes, 
pheasant tails. gold nbbed hare's ear, 
green ro:dt worms. 
Grindstone Reservoir considerably 
10\o\4 predominantly ice free, action 
primarily an 12 to 20 nymphs of a 
varied setec:tlon and streamers, such 
as leeches, wooly buggers and min
now imitations. V.ry little dry fly 
action. I)OSSiblv mid-day. 
Hurd ....., .row but '"" oQOII for a 
ff!W fbh. Slight beatis hatch and predomln"""" a nymph poogram. 
l,ake Mescalero Caddis and midge 
patterns mid-day. Nymphs faltly pro
ductive. Bank fishing onlv. . 
Oosed waters inclUde Bonito Lake, 
Eagle Lakes and Upper Canyon on 
the reservation. 
"SSlt lmbeddedness has decreased 
dramatically through \Mnter flow. 
lnmct: DODUlatlon is up. Things 
should IDol( up." 

! Disabled skiers ·receive lift from auction 
. 

BY STEVE BENNE"IT ing a bid sh- and listing the doUar grew. EventuallY, skiing for tbe dis· 
.amount tbey are willing to pay. Quite ebled caught on in tbe United States, 
often, a bidding war erupts driving and P.eople began to realize that. with 

The Ski Apache Disabled Skiers" the price ever higher. moddication, most disabled individu~ 
Program annual silent auction put The money is used in two ways; als could Jearn to ski. 
more tban $13,000 in tbe program's to fund Maue's small staff, and to "Wben you think about it, all that 
ooft'ers. purchase and maintain the high-dol- is required is gliding," Maue said. 

"I was worried that it might snow lor specialized equipment required At the present time, Maue directs 
like it usu~ does., but we had a for the program. six part--time instructors. 'lbgether 
good turnout, program director Lisa ."'The equipment is really expen- they train more than 100 volunteers 
Maue said of the Saturday fu.nd-rais- sive. But it's also improving because Who, in turn, teach hundreds of dis-
er at the Ruidoso Civic Center. disabled skiers have now started abled skiers_ 

Maue and a team of volunteers designing the equipment them- From a modest beginning with a 
solicit donated goods and services to selves," Maue said few feisty war veterans with ampu-
f\md the non-profit organization. · The disabled skiers' program is in tated limbs, disabled skiers now 

•we bit up everybody in town," its 22nd year at Ski Apache, but the include those with Down syndrome, 
she said. Donated items and services concept of teaching skiing to disabled multiple sclerosis, deafness, autism, 
ranged from ski jackets and art work• individuals dates back to the Second blindness and developmental disabil
to food, oil changes and restaurant World War. After .the war, thousands ities. 
certificates. Traditj,onally, the big of soldiers returned home missing So what has been Lisa Maue's 
prize is a season ski pass (a $750 limbs because of combat. Many qf most difficult test as a ski instrqctor? 
value) donated by Ski Apache. This those amputees - particularly in "I bad to teach a deaf and blind 
year's ski pass was won by Sue Europe - had been avid skiers before kid from Texas. At firSt I had no idea 
Clausen, who also serves as a ski their injuries and a few stubbornly how to do that so I skied backward as 

1 instructor for the disabled program. fought for the right to ski. With their he held onto my poles. I moved my 

I' At the silent auction, auction- own crude, make~;Jhift equipment, poles in the position I wanted his skis 
~ -roam from table to table many began brave the slopes. to be. He did great." 

l.!

! L_inspecting ___ · __ tb_e_servt __ ·_ces __ an_d_m_erch __ an_· ___ As __ t_h_e_•_e_p_u_gn_a_Cl_·_o~u-s_p-io_n_e_e_r_• ___ n_i_d_An_n_s_u_l_li_v_an __ ev_e_r_t_ry_t_h_a_t_, . dise otTered. Bids are made by sign- proved their point, their numbers with Helen Keller? 

1 Victory positions RHS for shot at crown 
i BY STEVE BENNE"IT to be cloee. The boys know that dead," Grshn said. 
i aumoso NEWS SI"'JJTS COIUIESPOND£NT -we're playing Cor our lives. Now we If the first four quarters were 
! just need to stay focussed. Practice nerve-racking, the four-minute 
1 After Saturday's 60.58 overtime ~ week is going to be pretty overtime period was enough to drive 

I victory ~ the Hot Springs Tigers, mtense." a cardiac patient into the blue-code 

I fll'St-year boys basketball coach . Ruidoso 60 Hot Spri- 58 zone. . 
1 Gary Grahn finds his Ruidoso War- ' ·...- In overtime· the two teams 
1 rlors witb a unique opporl:!mlty- a From tbe opening tipoll', Rui· fought to a 54·54 tie with I'll 
1 shot at the District 3AAA champi· doso and Hot Springs hammered at remaining when freshman guard 
I onship. · each otber on even terms with Solomon Barnett, displaying calm 

Moreover, witb tbeir won·loet stingy defensive play punctuated by beyond his years, went to tbe chari· 
record at 12--9, the Warriors are hot shooting. ''We couldn't shake ty stripe and nailed both free 
assured of their first Winning sea- 'em loose ••. they just kept on com- . throws, giving the Warriors a two-
son since-1981. ing,~ Grahn said. "But I was real point lead. 

! Now comes tbe big teet. bappy tbe way tbe kids hung in The Tigers responded with a 
I Sporting a district record of 4-2, tbere. They did exactly wbat we told layup by guard Chris Lucero and a 

I tbe Warriore invade Grsnt County them to. In tbose laet two minutes 1 tch sh b Cod Coil Tl 
to challenge Cobre (Friday) and Sil· tbey hung in there and kept tbeir c u ot '.I Y · · gers 58, 

l ver City (Saturday) for tbe top spot composure." . · wa; ~n Gillespie. 
I in District :JAAA. A clean sweep of S~ player Adam Wmd· Witb 10 clicks on the clock Gi!!e-

1 
eore &f.:!'!':" :!11~= ~ =ance. ~ ':t~ ::u; spie iied. tbe score with a layup. 
~'s seat and bring tbe district 17 pointS. In addition, be saved tbe Then Hot Springe made a fatal mis

i tournament to Linooln County. Warriore from disaater witb a clutch take in, again, eending Barnett to 
1 Looking to Friday's game witb jump shot witb six eeconde remain· tbe foul line. Barnett hit botb shots 
! Cobre, Grahn eaid, "At home we ing on tbe clock to tie tbe game at driving tbe fmal nail in tbe ootrm 
i beat tbem pretty badly. But it's 48, and put tbe game into overtime. and sealing the 60·58 win for tbe 

Like a bad habit, tbe Tigers couldn't 
shake tl\• Beers. · 

· ''I thought we played hard We· just 
couldn't put them away," Tiger coach Ger;-
a1d Montee said. "We triiJd throwing every. 
~thing:-at bim··-.(E.Vans), including the 
kitchen Sink and we couldn't stop him. • 

Abh, but turnabout is fair play. The 
Tigers had a weapon of their own in junior 
point guard Garydon Silva. Again and 
again, Silva beat his defensive player, pen
etrating the lane and either scoring or 
dishing ofT to a teammate. 

Cloudcroft ooach Jimmy Swope eaid 
his Bears couldn't overcmne the slow start 
or Silva. 

'We've played four games like this. We 
came back and won two of them," Swope 
said. 

Not tbis time. 
When the Bears made their last 

charge at Capitan earlY in tbe fourth quar
ter, Silva took oommand for tbe Tigers. An 
Evans' three-pointer tied tbe game at 46. 
Silva led the Tj.ger answer with five points 
·and an assist as Capitan went on a 10-2 
run. Capitan hit 10-cf-12 free tbrowe doWn 
tbe stretch to keep tbe Bears at bay. 

Evans closed out his career with the 
Bears, scoring 34 points to lead both 
teams. 

"Moet high schoolll"J's play tbe game. 
Chris loves the game, ' said Swope of his 
senior. 

Capitan's seniors also had their say. 
"I though all three of our seniors kind 

.of stepped it up and s~ 'hey, I don't want 
this to be our last one,"' Montes said. 

Silva paced the Tigers with 28 points, 
followed by Kris DaVis' 14 and Kenny 
Stahl's 11. 

• Stew Bennett/Ruidoso ,.,_. 

Mille 1-(Vman. Rukloso Ritler AS!SD* Alibi l going to be a great game, it's going "Witbout Adam's shot, we were Warriors. 5coU 5ehasdan drives for two or his seven points. 
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Capitan School Board braces for continued student population growth 
BY DIANNE STAWNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF \IVIUTEI: 

• 
The Capitan School Board 

doeBD't need any agency to tell 
them their community is grow
ing. They can see the growth in 
crowded classrooms and an 
enrollment that surpaBSes 
expectations year after year. 

Board members discussed 
the impact rL growth on their 
school diStrict during a meet
ing Thursday. They looked at a 
possible bond issue and decid
ed how to spend an additional 
$227,099 from the state as 
reimbursement for 36 more 
students than expected. 

"We projected 609 studentS 
and actually had 645 on the 
40th day (the day the state offi
cially~ counts students to deter
mine the amount of reimburs& 

· ment)," District SuPerinten
dent Diana Billingsley said 
Monday. 

Part of the extra money 

will be uaed to hire two addi
tional teachers in kindergarten 
and second grade, the board 
decided. An added special edu- . 
cation instructional assistant 
also was approved. 

. But the ataff alread,y on 
board wasn't forgotten. · 

Board members approved a 
$600 addendnm to their con
tracts minus deductions. 

-'With our increase in stu
dents caine an increased 
demand for the speech patholo
gist, the occupati.onal therapist 
.and psychological services, so 
we had to ad!led money to each 
one of those categories, • 
Billingsley said. 

The board alSo put $70,000 
of the additional money into 
land improvement.s, including 
a $59,734 paving project and 
remodeling <>I' the el!i>mentary 
school to create two more class-
rooma. 

A wall will divide the ele
JDentary teachers" lounge, ere• 
ating a new kindergarten 

classroom. But the board will 
bold oft' hiring another kinder
garten teacher until they have 
a better idea about the 1998-99 
enrollment, Billingsley said. 
The district will mave ahead 
with creating a new t~ 
grade classroom and will hire a 
teacher for that · grade level. 
The estimated OOBt of the reno
vation is $36,000, Billingsley· 
Baid. . 

The district is moving 
toward a bond iseue in the 
~of 1999. But first, board 
JDeJDbers and Billingsley want 
to collect input from parente 
and others about what is need
ed and what they would like to 
aee. 

"We'll put that all together 
and if the desire is to put· in a 
new school. we"ll go to a bond 
issue in February of 1999,"' 
Billingsley said. "'Then you 
have to sell the bond and start 
constructiori, so the whole pro

-ject probably will take two 
years."' 

Billingsley would like to 
see a new high acbool built. A 
rough estimate for a bare-

. bones achool would be $10 mil
lion and would include buying 
some new land, she said. It 
would not include a gyDl!lasi
UDl. Board members are look
ing at a possible ~ase of 
the Lincoln County s road yard, 
next to the school complex off 
State Road 48. . 

Other proposal~;~ include 
adding; classromns to the exist
ing buildings. Members looked 
at building a aecond floor at the 
high acbool, but the foundation 
is not designed for that type of 
use and new handicap require
ments would mandate an ele
vator, Billingsley said. 

In other action, the acbool 
board: . 

• Agreed to designate 
$1,300 toward the purchase of 
Inore books for the school 
library aa a match of $1,200 
raised by the Capitan Elmnen
tary Parente group. 

•. Approved $1,000 to pay 
for award pins for staff that 
·has been with the district for 
five, 10 and 15 years. 

• Approved an extra 
$15,000 for repairs prqjects, 
$13,500 for the cafeteria to pick 
up increased coate and added 
$1,500 into travel for .students. 

• Approved some travel 
money for Seth Adcock, the son 
of Betty and Steve Adcock, who 

. won the district apelling bee. 
The seventh grader will com
pete in El Paao n- month. 

• Reviewed two calendar 
propnoals, but will not decide 
until next n1onth after parents, 
staff and peoPle in the commu
nity have a chance for input. 
Under the f'>rat proposal, school 
would begin Aug. 17 and end 
May 28. The Wednesday belbre 
Thanksgiving would be a holi

. day; Feb. 12 would be a day oft' 
for a four-day weekend with 
President's Day on Monday; 
Friday, March 12, would be a 
holiday; and Spring Break 

would coincide with Easter. 
Under the second option, 
school would begin Aug. 19 and 
end May 28. The three and 
four-day weekends would be 
eliminated, Spring Break. 
would be from March 15 to 
March 19, and the Friday 
before Eaater would be a boli-•. 
day. . 

• Denied a request by a: 
Hondo parent for her child to' 
attend Capitari out-of-district. 
Board Dleinbers pointed" to 
their policy against out-of-dis
trict attendance. 

• Gave temporary approval 
to Angela Autrey and J.R. Cas
teneda, who are trying to 
develop Little League baseball. 
for children through adulte and· 
want to use the field across 
from the achool compleo:. The 
approval is . pending checks 
with the district's attorney and 
insurance company. 

• Re-employed all acbool: 
principalS. 

Southeast Lincoln County designated for special environmental conservation in~tive programs 
The Rio Hondo Basin in 

southeast Lincoln County has 
been designated for a special 
Environmental Quality 'lncen-

. tive Program (EQIP) by the 
Natural Resources Conserva
tion Service. 

The area in Lincoln Coun
ty eligible for the special pro
gram includes private and 
state lands used for agricul
tur~Jl production of crops or 
livestock in the Rio Hondo 
Basin. The area covered 

extends from the drainage 
area of the Rio Ruidoeo and 
Rio Bonito on the west to the 
Chaves. Couniy line on the 
east and from the Capitan 
Mountains on the north to the 
Pl\,jarita Mountains on the 
south. 

Special conservation con
cerns in this area deal with 
the increase in woody plants 
in all plant communities 
including both rangelands and 
forest lands. 

The effects on soil erosion 
and water quality and quanti
ty are problems addresaed by 
this program. 

Livestock grazing and con
servation practices to hnprove 
grazing manageJnent also will 
be reviewed. 

COst-share is offered to 
install conservation practices 
that deal with those problems 
at a 50 percent to 75 percent 
cost-share rate. 

Practices available for cost 

share . include erosion control 
dams, brush m.anagen1ent, 
fencing, livestock water devel
opment and dis~bution, 
grass and tree planting, irri
gation pipelines and othttr 
practices that help with con
servation of soil and water. 

To qualifY for the program, 
a landowner or operator must 
have records of agricultural 
prOduction and be willing to 
enter into a five- to 10-year 
contract to carry out the con-

servatiQD plan. 
The practices are sched

uled on a yearly basis and a 
time schedule that allows 
orderly installation of the · 
measures as budgets and work 
schedules allow. 

Applications can be 
obtained and accepted at the 
Farm Servioe Agency Office in 
Alamogordo at 2920 N. White 
Sanda Blvd., (505-487-8100) <ir 
the Natural Resources ·eon
servation Service Office ih 

Capitan (354-2220) or Carrizo· 
zo (648-2941). 

Applications will be rated 
depending on the severity of 
the conservation problem and 
the exp3cted benefits to be 
obtained from installing the 
needed practices, which will 
be .agreed upon bjr the 
landowner and the NRCS con-
servationist. · 

Applicationa for this spe
cial progratn will be accepted 
until March 16 .. 

Feb. 3 - Crystal M. Ingle YS. Rus
seU S. Rice; domestic violence petition, 
order ia6ued Feb. 11; DV9S.07. 

4-H'ers get nod from county. 

Feb. 6 -Maria Thvar vs. Henry D. 
Prelo Jr.; petition to detennine pater
nity, cu.etody, visitation and !SUpport; 
DM98-16. 

Feb. 9 - Helen Marie Luna vs. 
Edward Hernand£11; domestic violence 
petition; DV98-08. 

Feb. 9 - Wendy Barreras vs. 
Lorenzo Ray Barreras; in the interest 
ofVincent Crw; BIU'Tera& (a child); ver
iijed petition for dissolution of llllli
riage; DM9S-17. . 

Feb. 9 - Jean McNeil Hammond 
vs. Lee Rose Hammond Jr.; divorce; 
DM98-18. 

Feb. 10- Ropert and Meli55a 1bt
man vs. Ralph R. Rush; domestic vio
lence petition; DVDB-09. 

Feb. 16 - Robert Stephen Di~ 
son vs. Robin Rubino Dickerson; 
divorce-, DM98-12. 

Feb. 16 - Kellie Jaekson vs. Wes
ley Jackson; divorce; DM98-22. 

Financial help from the Lin
coln County Cnmmiaaion result
ed in a 4-H chapter being creat
ed in Ruiclooo. 

County CODUIUSSloners 
decided laat JuJ.y to dedicate a 
portion of the cigarette tax col· 
lected local1Y to pay for a sum
Iner 4-H counselor. Jerry 
Burchett, a retired teacher and 
parent of 4-H participants. 
beiped out on short notice and 
took the pos'it.iob' 1n 1997. r, :"I' 

A 4-H club is now opera
tional in Ruiclooo with membe,-s 
from five to eight years old, 
extension service home ~ 
mist Betty McCreight told com
missioners. 

"Ruidoso being semi-urban, 
what happens if a child has no 

:-:>DJ Elect dJ~ 
1--,-----;~ 

n1r_" BoB" STERCHI··" .. ., 

Free Estimates 

Mayor 
Village of Ruidoso 

"The Right Person 
at the Right Time" 

The World's Best Tubular Skylights System 
15 yea~ transferable warranty 
Fully U. V. protecled acrylic dome 

We're Bigger • We're Better • We're Brighter 

• 2 hour installation time/no structural changes 
• Natural light, no hot &pots or sun fading 
• Designed for homes. offices, warehouses, all work areas 
• Equal distribution of light within the room 

place to raise an animal?'' Com
missioner Monroy Montes 
asked. 

"That's a conunon miscon
ception that 4-H is only for rural 
areas," McCreight said. "Chil
dren have more than 100 pro
jects to chOBe from. They can 
show Bmall pets such aa ham
sters." 
·~ if they want to raise a 

steer?'' Montes asked. 
"We've never had such a 

request," said Extension Agent 
BanyHerd. 

McCreight pointed out that 
lhlidoso "Downs passed an ordi
nance to allow fur studente who 
wanted to raise larger animals 
for 4-H or FFA prqjecte. . 

Commissioner Rex Wliaon 
_said for budget planning purpos
es he would like a commitment 
from commissioners to give 
$4,200 from the cigarette tax for n-fiscal year. 

Fund estabUshed to help 
Mont~ family 

A fund to help the family of 
thC late Felisa Montes pay for 
funeral expenses has been 
established at Pioneer Savings 
Bank in Ruidoso. 

Montes, 19, the daughter 
of Liricoln County COmmission
er Monroy Montes., was killed 
in a one-car accident on Valen
tine's Day. 

Donations may be mailed 
to the Felisa Montes Fund, 
account #0203046551 in care of 
the bank at P.O. Box 910, Rui
doso, N .M. 88355. 

Solid Waste Authority 
receives grant 

A $155,000 grant has been 
awarded by the state Eriviron
mental Department to the Lin
coln County Solid Waste 

Authority. 
Joe Hayhurst, chairman of 

the authority, announced the 
grant during the garbage col· 
lection and disposal coalition's 
meeting last week. 

The money will be uaed to 
buy a collection vehicle and a 
transfer trailer, Hayhurot said. 

Mark E. Weidler, sei:retary 
of the eovironment depart
ment, notified the authority of 
the grant Feb. 3. . 

'DoWns group sponsors 
candidate forum 

The Ruidoso Downs Auxil
iary is sponsoring a candidates 
forum at 7 p.Dl. Thursday in 
the Downs Senior Citizens 
Center. 

The public is invited to 
attend. 

Elk populatiOn 
recommendations made 

The New Mexico section Of 
the Society for Range Manage
ment l'$:01DDlends mediation 
to help solve conflicts over the 
-te's increasing .elk popu~: 
tion. . 1u 

The society released a poai
tiop paper about tha elk issue 
following its annual meeting 
held in December in oonjuqg.. 
tion with the Conference oil 
Livestock/Elk Habitat~
ment in the Southwest. 

"The resolution calls for 
separate agencies responsible 
for land and wildlife to better 
coordinate their activities for· 
management of "elk on range
lands,'! said Kirk McDaniel, the 
society's new president and a 
professor with the New Mexico 
State University animal and 
range sciences department. · 

if Elected, Our Administration Will: 
• Seek to inciease public \nput into the decision making process through town meetings and focus groups. 
• Treat all of our citizens-with respect and will serve this community with honor. 
• Provide leadership with a view to Ruidoso's future. • Place emphasis on long range planning. 
• Continue to improve and develop our water system. • Make maintenance of our infrastructure our priority. 
• Focus on new ways to enhance service at Village Hall. 
• Work to position Ruidoso's Economy to comp_ete and succeed into the 21st Century. 

Qualifications: 
• Served 2 terms on the Ruidoso Village Council. 
• 19 Year resident and business owner in Ruidoso 
• Graduate of UTEP with BBA in Finance and MBA with minor in Economics • DONALDSON 
• Served on Ruidoso Commissions for 7 years. 
• Member of Ruidoso-Lincoln County Ext'raterritorial Planning and Zoning Authority. 
• President and long term member of Ruidoso Rotary Oub. 

L)ad tnnk n1c to lunch last \Ycck. I-'l.c told rnc he need' help with ?\lun1 . 

Now available: 

• 
Taking care of both a home and Mom became 

too much for Dad. He decided Villa del Rev was the 
right place for them to live. I was relieved. Now he 
won't have to cook, cle·an or work in the yard. With 
a· warm, professional staff to help .Mom with · 
medications, bathing and other personal care, Dad 
will have more energy to focus on quality time with 
her. They'll both enjoy the planned actiVities, the 
outings and socializing at mealtime with new friends. 
Now I will rest easier knowing a caring staff will be 
there for them 24 hours a day. 

Call today for more informatiOn and to schedule 
a personal tour. 

* Independent Living apartments 
• Assisted Livil)g apartments · (505) 622·1656 
* Alzheimer's Residential Care 2801 N. Kentucky, Roswell, NM · 88201 

@- A GREENBRIAR COMMUNITY 
~0 
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New crew·at 
the Wori:Iey 
serves lunch 

i 
au,. thoughts and _prayers go 1l 

to the familieio of RIQ' Reed, Mary • 
. Helen LaMay and Felisa Montes. 1 

It seems the flu bug hits 
eveeyone sooner or later and I 
finally p. it. And some are going 

1 
on their SIICOI1Ii round. It seems 
to be a tsDaCioua critter. 

The WOJ1;ley bas new' employ. i 
-· one who is "managing it" mid I 
new waitressea. They are work• 
ing hard to clean it up and are 

. llNCOLN 
TRAII.S 

serving a good 
luDeh menu . 
Later in the 
spriug the.v will 
have longer 
hours than the 
presmt 8:00 a.m I to 4 p.m; Leslie 
Thmoas hopes to 
hava the "Lap- 1 
to" open for a i 
light lunch by 1 

the first or 1 
Man:h. She and 1 

BfiiDtWJII~J~Rg her help ·have I 
<XJRRil!PrJNDBV been working I 

hard to get the 
. . kitehen l'eii<Q7. I 

didn't get to visit as I was down 
withthaftu. 

AB. Zumwalt is doing fine 
f~ recent eurgezy. 1 

Several from Linmlo Couot;y i 
were .In Santa 'Fe during the I recent legislati.... session Push· 
ing for needed prqjects. I gueaa 
we all will not know until after 
20 days to eee what the Governor 
signs. Also aeveral attended the 
Ag Fest that has become such a 
great annual affair.. Sorry I 
missed it this year. 

The weather bas turQed nice . 
-t for the wind. we couhl use 
some moisture - as usuaL What , 
a whipping the weat and east I 

"""'!ft..~~ •ScicfetY iif• 
Lincoln SocietY 

The Linmln Couot;y photog
raplw group have been a busy 
group tbe paat feW months. They 
have taken several fudd trips to 
the Bosque, an old eemeteey 
nearby, La Luz and Alam_..to. 
As usual, during the trip to 
A1am_..to area, it rained. But 
everyone had a good time. I 

The group is now working on i 
the AU American PhotograPhY 
Show to be held in October at the 
Muesum of tbe Horse. So aD you 
photographers - amateur and 
professional - be thinking about 
some photos to enter. I will be 
writing about some of the 
cl!anses that are in the works. 

The group meets every third 
Thursday of the. month. A pro
gram on different camera equip
ment, methods of shooting film, 
and experiences of others. There 
will be a member who will si- a 
presentation each month. Herb 
Brunell gave one this 1aat Thurs· 
day on what can be done with a 
photo from dilferent sizes, mat· 
ting and framing with how to get 
your photos 1'811<Q7 for the Octo6er 
ehow. 

Come and join ue at the Rui· 

; Roaatery every third Th~ I 
• Jan. 27, 1998 - a eon, Jus- I 

tice Edwin Niedarstadt, to 
Ernestine and Charles Nieder- , 
atadt, 7 lbs. 12 oz, 21·114 inches i 
kmg. i 

• Feb. 2, 1998 - a daughter, 
Veronica Andrea Ochoa, to Yvon 
Vega, 7 lbs. 1.8 ""• 19-1/2 inches 
kmg. I 

• Feb. 3, 1998 - a daughter, I 
Michelle Marriel Coons, to Tanya f 
Wimbrow, 7lbs. 2 Olll, 20.1/4 inch· . 
es long. • 

• Feb. 3, 1998 - a son, Fidel / 
Figueroa Jr., to Fidel and Bett;y ! 
Figueroa, 7 Jbs. 12 · oz, 2()..1/2 ! 
inches kmg. ! 

• Feb. 5, 1998 - a daughter, i 
Alexandra Celeet Castro, to i 
Cosme and Lorena Castro, 7 lbs I 
12 ilz, 19-3/4 inches kmg. i 

• Feb. 9, 1998- a son, Darien i 
!ram Colorado, to Darien and 'I 
Demaris Colorado, 5lbs. 6 oz, 20. 
1/4 inches long. i 

• Feb. 12, 1998 - a daughter, i 
Teeea Christine Lambert, to I 
David and Kim Lambert, 6 lbs. I 
8.8 Olll, 19-112 inches long. 

• 
' . I ( 
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America._ sldlna: soldiers, the I Oth Mountain Division. marches in its version of camouftage unlfonn~ 

Brooks Mau·e recalls life and death 
• tn 

- - """'.Mane, ek!ins bas 
both vocation and 

lunily bond. 
As tbe coordinator of tbe 

Ski Apache Dis&bled Skier 
program, abe has spent virtu· 
ally her entire life on skis. 
Beginning at age 3, with the 
enoouragement of her par
ents, Brooks and Jo Maue, 
both of whom were skiing 
Since the 1930s, Lisa recalls, 
"I remember skiing between 
dad's legs." 

, But it was her father,. 
Brooks, who told her she 
could, "ski as good as tbe 
boys." 

Wheo Lisa was in high 
school, Brooks took his family 
on a European vacation. Nat
urally, skiing became the focal 
point. Brooks remembers, '"I 
took Lisa to ionsbrook, Aus
tria. I approached the Austri· 
ails and told them I had a 
daughter whO was a down hill 
racer. One man happened to 
coach the Auetrian Nationsl 
ski team. He spent the entire 
day with Lisa. They told me 
later they thoueht she was a 
member of our 'Olympic 
team." 

Loving worde from a 
proud father. 

But were it not for fate's 
mystical intervention, Brooks 
Maue might never have lived 
to raise a family. . 

Fifty-three years ago in 
Italy, Brooks Maue served as 
a medic in the elite U.S. Army 
mmbat unit known as the 
lOth Mountain Division. A 
unit Winston Churchill 
daacribed as, "A valisnt and 
ardent corps." 

Brooka Maue is now in his 
77th year, but his memory of 
tlie war years resounds with 
crystal clarit;y. 111- 1943, Maue 
wae attending 'IIinity College 
in his home state of New York 
when he listened to a lecture 
by an Anny recruiter. "Basi
cally, he said they were going 
to pay us to ski," he recalls .. 

Once in the Army, Maue 
was rU"St assigned to a rifle 
unit and later a mortar pla
toon. But it was a college 
course in, of all things, celes
tial navigation 'that caught 
tbe eye of an Army captain 
that landed Maue in the 
medic """F.· ' 

•'COilSJ.dering where we 
were going (the Italian Alps) 
the CO thought it would be a · 

' 

the lOth Mountain Division 
J(OOd·idea to have a soldier 
that was able to navigate by 
the stars," Maue s~ys. 

Brooks ended up in the 
86th Regiment training high 
in the Colorado mountains at 
Camp Hale, a place Maue 
descn"bed as "'A miserable 
place. It was in a valley and 
aD tbe smoke aod coal dust 
got trapped. Moat of the guys 
on sick call had·respiratory 
problems." 

The Mountain Division 
was the bralnchild of Charles 
·~nnie" Dole, a civilian who 
the headed tbe Nationsl Ski 
patrol. Prior to America's 
entry into World War II, Dole 
had observed how successfully 
tbe outmatched Finnish army 
(soldiers on skis clad in white 

. camouflage) had beaten back 
the stronger Russian army in 
1939. Later, the Germans and 
Ruaaiane copied this combat 
strategy when fighting in 
cold, snowy climates. After 
months of wrangling with 
everyone &om General 
George C. Marehall to Presi· 
dent Roosevelt, Dole had his 
wish- tbe Army would form 
the lOth Mountain Division. 

The National Ski Patrol 
went to work recruiting 
mountain climbers, lumber~ 
jacks, cowboys, skiers, even · 
mule skinners to train for the 
lOth. But after its formation 
and nearly three years of gru· 
eling_training, neither gener
als MacArthur or Eisenhower 
liVBDted to put the lOth to uee. 
Brooks asid, 'They thought 
we were a bunch of rich Ivy 
Leaguers. Nobody wanted us." 
Indeed, ~t Eisenhower 
had a rude nickname for the 
lOth Mountain DiviSion
''the playboys." 

But in llecember of 1944, 
Brooks Maue and lOth Moun· 
tain Division found them
selves on board the USS 
Argentina en route to Naples. 
Italy. It was,in Naples that 
Maue began to see the rav
ages of the war he was about 
to enter. 

''When we landad in 
Naples, we saw a lot of 
sunken ships. We even tied 
up to one. In Italy, the people 

. treated us well. But the chil· 
dren were sad though ... they 
were terribly poor." 

The lOth Mountain Divi
sion landed in Italy seven 
months after tbe June 22nd 

tain) found Uwmeslvee slog
ging through mud, snOw, cold, 
and bitter German resistance. 
Far ftom Colorado's snowy 
peaks and lively Denver bar
rooms, the men of the lOth • 
Mountain Division found 
themselves facing war's horri
ble reality. 

Maue remembers how one 
buddy hardened himself to 
the cmnage. "I had.a friend in 
grave registration. It was his 

-job to identifY and secure our 
dead. We were coming into 
another Italian village and I 
spotted him. There was a pile 
of bodies waiting for removal. 
He was sitting on top of the 
pile eating lunch. When he 
saw me he said, 'Hi, Maue. 
Pull up a body and have a 
sandwich."' 

As the lOth Mountain 
Division continued its 
advance north tow4U"d the 
Austrian frontier, its casual
ties climbed. One of those 
wounded would later distin
guish himself as a senator 
from Kansas and later run 
against Bill Clinton for 
president, Robert J. Dole. 
Maue never met Dole, but 
he had countless friends 
that suffered the same fate. 
In a night flre-fight, Dole 
was severely wounded and 
nearly lost the use of his 
right arm. He would spend 
the next 40 months in 
army hospitals. 

Thward the war's end, 
Maue came close to the 
same end, or worse. 

"'We were approaching 
Lake Garda and the Ger
mans were in retreat. We 
camped near a tunnel 
and were ordered to 

. Stew Bennell/RIIldo5o News 

..a.. • .-.....r ~ Brooks Maue and daughter Lisa enjoy a quic:k 
LJl<a father, like .....,.,_ ofSk; Apache 
break after a few runs down the slopes · 

assault it in the morning. 
When I woke up I real
ized that my unit had 
already moved otit, they 

Allied invasion of the French 
coast. When Operation Over
lord commenced, the Russian 
Army stepped off its Barbar· 
rosa offensive from the east. 
~was being squeezed 
hard from the east and west. 
It was Maue~s Mountain Divi
sion that would push the Ger
mans from the most difficult 
direction - south across the 
Alps. . 

Before its first contact 

with the Germans, the lOth 
Mountain Division was 
ordered remove all unit mark
ings to avoid identification. 
The plan didn't work. Maue 
remembers, "The Germans 
knew we were coming. They 
dropped leaflets that 'wei· 
corned' us to Italy. They said, 
'Men of the lOth Mountain 
Division, welcome to Italy, 
now prepare to die. m 

For the next few months, 
Maue (and the lOth Moun~ 

forgot about us medics. 
Our guys had advanced into 
the tunnel when the Gerrilans 
made a lucky shot wjth one of 
their 88's. It killed between 15 
to 20 men from my unit. After 
the explosion I had to go into 
the tunnel and walk over my 
own men. Alii can remember 
is the smell of cordite (gun 
powder} mixing with urine 
and blood. If I had gone in 
with my unit, I might have 

See SKIER SOlDIER, page 58 
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HOM~· FAMILY 1B WEI>NEsi>AY, FEB. 2S. 1998 

WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 

18 a Cfte Mndows. ll_,ested 

- - 17-24 - Lisa _, .. 336-7099. • 

-.... CIHIIIkt.- 1-Oomtw. will .......... 
11nnqp:;a--- speaker for doe FCE dub 
7 p.m .• March 3 at lhe Ruidoso -.!r.esday; Feb. 25. His subjec>: 

music . ._ ...... - ...... 
. ,,, ..... " ... ~-· ....-sz ,, • .,_ 
v.aedRuidoso Fire depew UiW&Il 

and - and ReaadOri, along 
wilh lhe help ., USF5 - join 
eftcns in demc:HiitladiC a sample 
..,. locaiM East of GrindstoOe 
Damn. designaUod S1rictly for 
u-aiJ1ins. This . wiD involve lhe 
•••aulo'al of ~ slash. con-
1nll burning, d ...... II> promaiB 
AeW" growdl. and rasa a; of dt 
..... This projea wiD begin lhe -"'February 16 and conlinue .........,. ..... .,._.._ 

H'&h Sci-' Communlq< Room. -~l)lcin& Your ure• wiU be a 
Tbe dde for the sixth and last fr1ef prese, uadon of the course 
meellng of lhis free pan!OIIin& offered at doe I-een-• 
courw led by Dr. llirJiit LMCJihe and he asks those attenclin& 10 
is. "Ernpowerlnjj: T....._... and bring a piece of J1mk! FCE mem
Yourself In the Process. • NO · bers wek:ome lhe public 10 
reservation is -· For fur- . aaeood lhis progo om at 2.-CIO p.m. 
ther lnfor••lation calll57-6149. in the meettf'& ream of the 

Live emenainment FridayS -
Saturdays. open from 7 Lift. "' 
I I p.m. Monday lhrologh Thurs
day, 24 hours Friday- Smurday 
and until I 0 p.m. Sundays. Also 
Blues Sunday$. For more Infor
mation call 257-:JS06. 

BII•OII.enBI&S-DIIJii.. ~th= ~= 

bMyjoDMAt .......... 
bile ........ 

- C.wrl¥ ........ - meelln& begins at 1:00 p.m. 
8 a.m. - 3 p.m., April I lin lhe . 01 -
back part of doe ENMU bullcftroc. .,.,.._ .~ 
Tax deductible donationS of Gill.-

Randy Jones perfonnlfl& at 
Scn>amlng Eagle Lounge ....,. 
Friday and Saturday night. B p.m. 
to midnight. CII1Z _..,St .............. 

~lewtna.dlo• 

items are \.velcomed and needed. , The Department of labor otfice 
hems cin be dropped off at lhe in doe Income Support Division 
ENMU building Monday thru Fri' bulkfona at 101 5th 5treet In Rul
day. 9 a.m. - 12 noon until fridaY, doso wiD. be dosed every 
April I 0. or call 2511-41 B5 m Wednesday ai1d Friday --..oon 
arrange allenadve.-. .....,porarily. Replar hmors will 

etc 4 p.m... Man:h I. Your communi
ty is supporting Rl!lph and Kim 
Nooker In lheir dme·of need. 
Please come .,... and help wilh 
yCMr donations and purchases ~ 
art. clothina; and collecdbles 
which will be - 10 help 
pay lilde Pete's '-Pftal expens
es. This community·s generosity 
and wiUing help is something we 
are aD very proud of •.. Please 
come out and help one of our 
littlest angels have a secure and 
safe recovery. Donations can be 
made. or lnfonnation obtained 
at doe Win, Place And Show, 
257-9982. 'Monetary donations 
can be made direct at doe Aul
d~ s- Bank in doe name of 
Ralph Nosker. 

· · be 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. ·an Monday, 
FMt BUss ...... - Tuesday and Thursday. andB a.m . 

Chlld,..,.s CJealloe -
Classes 
.. Dancing Bear Studios. 253 junc
tion Road. ,._ 8 and up. -
wr. Nell Heller. Now "' ,..,.. .. 
st:.:dents for next begin.,.. s 'et.-.. 
Wed .. Mard1 II doru April 15, 
4o30 • 600 p.m. Info., 257-4715 or 
257-2939. i I' 

tr 
lbddose.,.._A •• w.y . . 
will host a .. Meet the Car-dolale" 
fonom on Feb. 26 at '7:00 p.m., at 

·the Ruidoso Downs s..- cen
ter. 

February 27. 2-9 p_m .•. ~ -noon on Wednesday and Friday. 
ary 28, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., March 
I. II a.m. - 6 p.m. at lhe 5tDut 

· Physical F- Cemer. Airport 
at Fooo.est Road. One SlOp shop
ping for jewelry, d-ing. ans & 
crafts; etc. Raffle with -
prizes. airline ~ auise and 

--.-~ 
~at 4 p.m. at lhe Counsel-

in& ,Cerner 1707 -· This clasS is free and opeoi 10 lhe public. 

dubs/meetingS 
more! Food ·court and pme . llaldoso ........ •Meet '
booths for kids. Emry fee; $1 for C;md
military and $2 for general public, 
kids f.-. 

7 p.m.. Feb. 26 .. lhe Ruidoso 
Downs- CentiOr. 

1be Ten'llorlal'llleater Gf qlpl- AAIIJI •11H111De Cllnllldates" --.. -.._ 
7 00 

. B 
30 

~-~ 10:15 a.m .• Feb. 25 atlhe Ruidc>so 
. ; p.m. - ; p.m.. ,......,..fS 5anlor CentiOr. Candidales Include __ ........,.., __ 

enns 
AuxHiary Un~ 57. Capitan. 11> host 
a party honoring """"""" residing 
.. Ruidoso Care Cerner, Feb. 25. 
Gifts for wterans bought with 
money from poppy donations. 
Glad)-5 Net11. 336-4289. 

Mate- Of 'llle Hone WOrll_,. 
· at lhe theater located at 320 S. 3 for mayor and 7 for ccuncll for 
Uncoln Avenue in ~han. ~~~~- lhe VUiajje of Ruidoso. lunch at .12 
dally. the worl<shops woll be lm- · noon all are welcome. 
ited to adults, tJwugh later ' 
workshops will be proY\IIed for ....... , ..... Pany Dl ~ 
young people. Contact Virpola CGtlllty 
Jones ·at 354-2316 or Paul will~onMarch2attheT-
Adamlan at 257-4874 for More Cl b 212 Metz 0 Ruid u , r., oso. 
information. Social hour ·starts at 5:30. dinner at 

Uncaln COIIIIly Pnllmllo*y 
....... nt-IUssNM , 
Preliminary Miss Arne$~ March 

8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m .. March 20 & 
21, Video Camera Techniques 
for Oral HisiOry with Sid Good
loe of Dallas. Texas, This work
shop will instruct partidpams on 
proper camera techniques. 
equipment needs, field work and 
other areas. For more informa~ 
tion call 378-4142.. 

cam- Family &.community 
Educaaon Clllll 
Or. Jim Miller, Jr., Campus Direc
tor of the ENMU-Ruidoso 

6:110 p.m. The speakers wil be 
Judge Jeny Rlao!r and Represema
tive Dub Williams 

folt s.antOn. Inc. ._.,.1 

BAPI1ST ---~. Haydwl SnWth. P:alor. 
Sunday School: 9:-<tS a.m.; Swllky 
~ II am.. 7:15p.m.; a.un:h 
b"::inirW= 6:.30 p.m. 5lnlly .. ---.. 20 Mer::hem ~ Rllkbo. Tm 
Giillbnd. Pascor. 5oftday. C:0.651 ....... 
nry paM & WORIWp 8;30 a.m.; Btie 
studyiSunctar schoof 9'.30 a.m.; 11311-
tir:nll.....mhip II am.:~ 
and warship 6 p.m. . 
Prayw and discipleship time 6: 0 

~ p.m.; Ya.il:h Btlle RUdy a. ~ 
""'•= ---FUdoso Downs. ~.Jcrcbn. ~ 
Suridty. ~ ZSS8'I'Ibl1 9:]0 a.m.; 
W:nhlp notr I I a.m: s...lay ld!oal 
9:30 a.m.; Evenina worship: 6 p.m. 
'Ned! IB!idoq. Pr¥r ,..... 6:30p.m. ---Trnnie. Sa jorles. Pascor. Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m.: Sunday worship: 
II a.m. ----4io f'¥-n [)rivl:. l.uls F. Gorrim. 
PaRar. Oomngcws: &cuii!la Dcmrlal 
10 am.; Cuke> de f'letieadan, II 
a.m.; Cuke> • Preclcacion 6 p.m. 
tiel coles: Esrudo 8tJIIco 7 p.m. 

llllraluoaaplilt ...... 
Mescalero. Sunday. Sunday sd1Dol 10 
a.m.; ~ II a.m., 7:15 p.m.: 
TJ"3inirW uniC1n 6:10 p.m. Wednesday 
service$ 6:30 p.m. ---126 Churdl Drtw. Pl!l,.. ~ 
Wltrfrre Joyce. Pasmr; Randel Widener. 
~ Pasta: Sunday Schaal: 9:45 
a.m.; S..nday warV!Ip: 1 0.:"'5 a.m .. 6 
p.m.; Wediimday Bible stUdy. 7p.m. ---a..-.(oouoh~H-<8).154-
1119. RQ)Id Goodloe. P.mu: Suridily 
Schod:'M5Lm.;So..1dily¥knhlp: II 
a.m.: AWANA \Mid.: 6:30p.m. 

IJAHA'I FAfrn .....,._ 
""""" m ·;, ... ~muO.~rs' hornel. 257-
2987 or ll6-77l9 

.. __ _ 
M":.'~~Fidw'lim ....... .._ 
s.n:a.y P"- IO:lO am. 
O...LeeJGIS CIJI 
Bent. Faber 1bm Herbst. Putclr. 
s.turday Mass: 6 p.m.: Sunday 
Mas:Ba.m. 

• 
CHURCH OF CHmST ............... 
a..-.--....... -Minlstler. 5tRiay Sible audy.; 10 am.: 
~ WlnHp; I I am., 6 p.tn.i 
~Bib~.!: audy. 7 p.m. _..._ ........ 
...5 5uddenh. fUdaso, 257-4l81. 

.......,. """""'"' - ......, --~30=,.....,
stllp: 10:30 a.m.. 6 p.m.; Wednesday 
Bible study. 7 p.m. 

CHL'RCH OF JESUS 
CHmSTLDS 

Cllurdl Of Jesus Olrtii:IIIS 
RUdoso Bnnch. Nonh on Hwy. -48. 
belween rrile maritas 14/IS. 3~ 
"'359' or 157-%91. 5&rdlr-~ 
ment ~ I 0 a.m.: 5undlll' Schoal 
11:10 a.m.: Plle4foood w Soc. 
12:10 p.m.: Prlrrwyl ~ ~ 
II:IOa.m. 
a.dl Of,_ Cbrflt lDS 
MIBc:aiBro er..nm. 671-"630.. V'tt3)' 
Schildkn:dw, f'res>dei:W. 671-9506. 
Stn»y. SiooaiiJEiilt meet1rw 10 a.m.; 
5u1day Schoal.-ld f'l1rTay T I :20 a.m.; 
priesthaad Relief Sac. & Yowls 
'll\lomlln, ll:IOa.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

:r::-:.. a::.. 
121 Mesc:lllen) Trait. Ruidasa. F.t
John W. Penn. Rectclr. Sunday 
Eudlarist: 8 & 10:30 a.m.: Wednes-

"" - "' "'"" """" ~ &" ~ 5:]0 p.m.; 011111" _, ..... 
Epl ...... aa.pelol 1M ..... 
UI'IColn. Sunday. Holy Eucharl5t 
I 0:10a.m . ........... _ _,.. 
Gtncaa s....'lly. Hdy Euc:t.m: 9 a.m. ... _ ...... _.. ....... 
c.nzuzo. 6th io E so-. !itUnd¥ 
Holy Euc::harist 9:30 a.m. 

FOI!R~QIJARF. ---HIAflwa)' -48. Capitan. Harold W. 
.......,. f"'ssllr. Sr.ntay Schoal: 10 a.m.: 
St-'a)' warship: II a.m.. 7 p.m.: 
.,....., Bible study: 7 p.m. 

FULL-·• 

............... ihlnl ..... 
San Palrk:lo. Sunday Schor:ll: 10 am.; 
e-q ll!l'llks t-.30 p.m. ~ .._ ... _ 

.... 
I.UTHERAN MO. SYNOD 

METHODIST 

C n1aullty Ulllletl 
........ CIHirdl 

---~ ......... Hlny .P.botr, Pastor. SctiOCil: 
. 9:45 a.m.; 5&nd:ly wcnHp: a.m.. 
ict55~ _" _____ _ 
;:_~,:"'~ 
ZOZO: 5l.n8iiy Schoal: 10.:00 a.m.; 
St.-,. wc:nhip: I 1: I 0 a.m. CAPI
TAN: ~ wor¥11p: 9:15 a.m.: 
AdWt 5w1da)r Sdlool 8:30 un.: Sun
.,. Schad: II a.m. 

Pf.NTF£0STAI. 
~ ... .......,_, 
.......,.. 'biM:made 
lJncxlln ,_, Caph;Jn. 257-6864. Allan 
M. Miler, Pasta. Sunday School: 10 
a.m.: ~ Ewnlns: SeMaes: 6 p.m.: 
~Bib'-~ 7 p.m. 

NAZARE:-;[ 

..... Qunh Gillie • ...,... 
Angus. 12 mles nanh rtf Ruidoso on 
Hwy. ..a. 3]6-8032. a..1es H:lil, Pas
tar. Slnby Sdlool: -9:45 a.m.; 5lnlay 
wonh1p: 10:45 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.; 
wed.~ 6:]0 p.m. 

I'RESBYTERL-\.'i 
First ... ,.. thardl 
Nob Hil, Ruidoso, 257-2220. j.nes 
Hovland. Pastor. Sunday. Church 
schoal 9:45 a.m.; won:hip II a.m. 
Tuesdayi; Bible study 10-11:30 a.m. 
Podudi. '*-Hp alb!t wanhlpfM!ry 

"""' """"" -MIIIn ...... ..., .......... 
c..~ lllllleill 
..... ,..,... Cltardl 
Arocho. 5l.nJ:w warship; 9 a.m.: Sun
.,. So:hool: 10 a.m. ear-.......,.,... Clalrdl 
WonHp II a.m. 
............ ,., ... Qadi 
Adiir: Sunday Schocll: 10 a.m.; wor-
ship II a.m. ' 

REFORMED CHURCH 

M•ICI ........... 
Melcalero. Bob Schut, Pastor. Sun-

SEVENTH DAY 
AD\'ENTIST 

lweniiiDarMiu:llll 
107 Partcway. A&ua Frta. Ruidoso 
Downs. 378-4161. Pastor Rick 4'de 
44)-1904; Assoc. Pumr Wilb&nl 
Marrow 622-1206. Salurdly. w.. 
bath IChoal 9'-30 a.m.: Church -
\lks II a.m. Wednesd.y: f'loarw 
mMIIna: 7 p.m. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

M1 tnrt• Famllf' Glurdl 
2810 Sud6enh DrM. SuiiB 110.257-
1 i ea. Mark Gentry, pas-. ...,. 
warship -4 p.m. 1hurscby BiM .rudy 
1pm. 

AIMrlan .. IUIDLIIIJ feiUS
GregHanl:.lSof-2307. Mand:ly.lt&j. 
dCI5o rnlln's Bible study - :II: Ptzza 
Hut. Medwm ~Women's Bible 
study 6:30 p.m. Wed! ot5day. Caplan 
)'QDI ~ 7 p.m. jil: the,. bliclrw. 
~ MJf. Bille SWdy 6:30p.m. ............. 
.. 33 Gavwa)' Qmer, 257-5915. Pas
tor Ben sw.xta.. s...., wcntip 
I (r.JO a.m.; Wed.: r-w.week bible 
stultt& Kids'~ Q.b 7 p.m. 

Cld1sl Comm:mltJ ,..wslllp 
Capitan. Hl&hwar 180 West. 354-
2458. Ed Vinson, '"-· 5undly 
sdlod, 9:45 a.m.; Sundarr- __... 
!0:30a.m.---Camerstone Squint. 613 Suddenh 
J?rlve. 257-9265. B.A. nu .. nW~. Pas
tor. Sundliy senlca IO:JO iUI'L & 6 
p.m.; Wedncsdar'= 1 p.M. 

centro D ...... C.. de DPdon 
212 juncdan Rd. (en b. lalesia 
Me~Dr:~ist;!). PMmr Ca1os Can-eon. 
Reu'ilon General: DDmirWaS 6:00 
p.m.. j1Je'Y85 6:00 p.m RewkJn De 
Oradon: lune:5 5:00p.m. Q.b ArrD
md (nlflos): Sabadol. 10:00 am. .......--""' l Mechllm, 257-3470. f'asool's: 1!ny 
.... Slama l.ewis. ~ Rlnawal 
_...._ Sln:lly 1().30 a.m. a. 5 p.m. 
w,ci!IIBC!Iy. .. _ ..... )'Jr.~)'« noan: 
rl'tiweek Ml"'k:es 7 p.m ' ..... ....... 
-(liLt) 
Alto Nanh, 336-7075. ......... Price. 
Pascor. Mamlng chapel: 6:50 a.m. 
(Sept.~ jwla); !iundlry 5erYiat:: II a.m. 

CIWid Cllun:ft In the ....... 
Rllidoso a-.. 37&846o4. ,. and 
rvty ...... Pascl:n. 5und¥ Chl
chn's "**'"- '9:30 a.m.; WO'ship 
10:45 a.m.: n.-tay. ..vices 7p.m. 

mnn, ........... ,., 
Gavbn Canron Ro.:l, JJt.--421 ]. s...
day. ~ pi'¥1' 9 a.m.; s...day 
school 9:30am.: sentca Uk30 a.m. 
'Thnday. home Blbla SCUlly 7 p.m. 

CWBS 

_______ b __________ _ ... . -·-- _.;.. _____ ..._ __ ..:_ ____ --

--........ 
7 p.m.. Feb. 26 atlhe T_.New 
--building. . . 

,..., sOfa•• 
. 7 p.m., """'Y 2nd anc14th Thurs

daJ' at - ~ Center, 
1707 So.oddenh. For more lnfor
malian call. 257-5038. =. ":.::a::"" Clair 

12 p.m. """'Y _.. and fourth 
Wednesday ol doe moo>th at Or
de J BBQ .. For more info call 
Evel)on- .. 257-3479. . ..................... 
The assocladon meers the first 
Thursday of ......... month "' the 
5pKe Center's Hubbard s~ 
Science Education Buildina. Call 
Bob - at 4~7-2840 days. 
134~5 evening. Outside 
"'""-""' area call 1iomer at 
11(10.545-4021 .• 

Oplbnllta.ll 
The Opdmlst Club meets at 
noon ......... Tuesday at Casa Blan
ca RestaUrant:. 50 I Mechem 
OrNe. New· member$ always 
welcome.. For more information 
call 4oJn Price at 257-4991 or 
Vera Wood at· 258-9218. 

library 

c.pltan •-• UllrUJ 
I 06 S. Uncoln Ave. Free registra
tion. The library Is open 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. Tuesday through Fri
day, with -.!nesday and Thurs
day evening hours S;30 10 7:30. 

lbddoso Plllllk UllrUy · 
Preschool Story Hour; 2-3 p.m. 
on Wednoisdays and I G-Il a.m. 

. 

Thursdays. Fun for 3- 10 ~ 
olds. no sJcn-ups and It's r.-.. . 

movies 

· .. parks/recreatiQn 
fJ'HUnellllnc..,........,. 
9;30 to II ;30 a.m . ...,_, Monday 
and Friday at Ruidoso Downs 
Senior Citizens Center. 

• 
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MU-Ruidoso sees enrollment rise again 
' BYJliuEBAXTER 
IWIDOSO NEWS mucATION 1VJUT.Ea 

' Eastern New Mexico Uni-
versit;y~Ruidoso's efforts to 
reach beyond its campus to 
'Otber parts of the county is 
'J'BYing oft At leaat in ENMU
Ruidoso Director Jim Miller's' 
opinion. 
. spring enrollment at Ute 
-Ruidoso branch of the universi
ty inereaOed 7. 76 percent from 
1997 to 1998~ In students, that 
percent8ge equals 46 more bod
ies. The increase im"t as large 

""" the 13.3 percent increaee 
aeen in the ran semester, but 

)diller ssld he's still pleased 
·~. . 
..... POSTER CHILD 

with the numbers -~ 
in a time when other colleges' 
epring enrollment is down. And 
Miller said he's aleo pleaaed 
with the .............. to clesses 

. offered in Q;¢t.ml.,..t Cai-riZo:-
zo. 

'"l'his time we took mo... 
classes oot into more parts of 
the county," he said. 
· Miller also said a relatinn
ship with the Ruidoso schools 
and more ~e clasees a1eo 
helped boost enroll!nent-

ENMU-Ruidoso has dewl
oped a working relationribip 
with the schools to train teach
ers and staff in technology, 
Miller aaid. Tb8 school a1eo baa 

opened up more claSses in the 
day, which Miller sees as an 
indlcation that the student 
bodY is getting younger, 
Altliough a ms.jority of stu
dents at the .Ruidoso campus 
are "non-traditional," or older 
students seeking continuing 
eclucatirin or returning to 
school after a hiatus, Miller . 
"""" indicators .that younger 
otudjmts are taking advantage 
of the college, too. 
. •'The daytime classes did 
very well," Miller said. 'That 
interest is typically from 
younger students ... 

Nj>W .classes like Native 
American hulnapi'ie9, commu-· 

nity orchestra and welding a1eo 
generated a lot of interest, 
Miller said, along with an old 
fB.vorite- computer classes. 

Enrollment in continuing 
educat.ion and . telecourses, 
which are not counted in the 
totals, a1eo ·are good. Miller 
said there are currently 250 
students taking continuing 
education classes, and he antic
ipates another 100 to 160 to 
enroll. . 

''The number of television 
studeiUs ~ bachelor's 
and master's degrees jwnped 
from 38 in fall to 64 this 
· epring," MOler said. "People 
are really taking advantage of 

the services here." 
Miller said the ~ 

enrollment is a sign that t1ie 
eoll · in Ruidoso is ClO\'el'lng 
the "tu' continuum of educa· 
tiona! services - from adult lit
eracy to master's clegrees. 

The scope will soon 
increase at ENMU-Ruidoao, 
too. Starting this epring, the . 
school will give students access 
to a vU:tual university. Miller 
said tha WI!Ster!>· GtiVernors 
University, which otren daSses 
on!.y on the Internet, can be 
acceeeed from. a computer in 

'Ute school's libraiy. The com
putar will be ·available far stu
dents enrolled in the WGU, 

who may not have a oompuier 
at home. 

. The size of ENMU-Ruidoso 
may a1eo increass. lllliller aaid 
bluepl"inb are being drawn up 
far. a 10,000 BQU!Ul' foot addi
tion at the collegs. which would, 
include a ~ library, a stu
dent study area, three claso
rooins, a second computar lab 
and more staft' offices. Miller 
aaid the university is looking 
far llmdlng to pay far the addi
tion, 'O!hich he and other stall" 
would like to - complete by 
nutepring. 

Student earns her stripes·fighting 'Tar Wars'. Eight locals~ 
NMSU degrees · 

New York '1\mn. Green, the son 
Of CindY and JIUI)eS Green, is a 
music Jlll\ior at .the liberal arts 
collsga. 

!'BYJUUEBAXTER conducted class sessions and 
"emphasized the Positive efl"ects 
of not using tobacco. 

.ttvroosa NEWS'muct.noN WR!JER 

Everyday, 3,000 teen-agers Part of Tar Wars was tha 
pick up a cigatette for the first poster CQnteat. Rob!naon said 
tim. she alreadY had a ~ of 

e. h ad before Armed with that statistic her poster in her e 
and SOlD" facts about the dan- the doetors were done speak

''gers of smoking. the New Mex.- ing at White Mountain. She 
ico F'amily Physicians orgeni- spent a Weekend cutting and 

nPtiOl> I!Bked fourth- "!'d f"dlh- pasting construction paper to a 
jP"ade students to get mvolved 'poster board to mal1:o> her....,... 

, 'imd light the Tar Wars. And sage take shape. . 
"'one local student fought the That ~:!,nataking work 
'·battle well enough to win paid oft" in ta F:e last week 

statewide recognition. when ·Robinson was hoDored 
Elizabeth Robinson, 11, a as a state. winner. With the 

student at White Mountain win, she e8.rned a $100 BBvinge 
Intermediate' School, lnade a bond (which Mom is making 
·poster for the Tar Wars contest her aave for college) and a trip 
~icting a healthJI pink lung to the national competition 

.sand a black smoker'•s lung in a June 26~28 in Kansas City, 
.race. The. heaJI.hy .lung. won, though.she ~her-~ . 

......I..RDI>iDaon. b~ her TarlobAliWart.Jhaln!D if•,that•.....,•.Nis;. .• 
""Ww~'eii.tiY &rOund the ~ ·- IJr· .. ~sWt:·:.IJ!· 'l~llluitilc . 

"good health beats acting cool." City, ltobinson will compete 
Robinson learned of the against other state winner, 

,. tontest when epsakera from and vie for a Disney World 
"Ute New Mexico Family Physi- vacatinn for four. 

cians ciame to White Mountain Rob!naon said winning has 
-~ enlist troops for Tar Wars. been a bit shocking every step 

Tar Wars is an interactive of the way. When she was 
·tobacco education. program selected as one of the top three 

::'designed tp increase students' poster c:reBtors at ber school, 
"awareness of attiW.deB about she was shook.ed. When she 
..• tobacco use and the effects of was named a winner at the 
::,tobacCo on the body. More than state lsvel she was :tum'~ 
~-'60 volunteer physicians "'I was psyched, she said. 
·''throughout the state targeted Now she's CI'O!"'ing her fin-

fourth- and r.ltb-grade stu- gers and holding her breath -
'· dents - an age when chUdren which ~ the way she's able to 
~:·.are espec;ially receptive to ~because sJu: doe~"t smo~
"'"'·accurate infonnation about the m hopes of seemg Mickey, Mm

-" addiction of smoking. Doctors nie and crew. 

,, 

Professor studies relationship 
betWeen dress and identity 

From scrutinizing drag 
qu~ns to prom queens, 
Jane :Hegland has made a 
schcilarly career out of peo
ple watching. Good observa
tion skills have come Ul 
handy for this New Mexico 
State University social sci
entist who studies the rela~ 
tionships between the 
human body, dress and 
identity. 

notion that women "ask" to 
be raped by the way they 
dress. 

Hegland interviewed 41 
women, ages 19 to 60, who 
had been raped. She found 
that while dress may convey 
messages like "sexy'' or 
"sensual," it does not cpnvey 
verbal or physical consent to 
having sex. 

" ' 

I ' ••;::;'·\ Jj_,.r- ... ~-: f J .i 

Elizabeth Rablnsan shows off her winning ~r. 

Nob Hill & SieiTB V"ISta 
Monday, March 2 -

Breakfast: cereal, milk, juice. 
Lunch: pizza, tossed salad, 
fruit, Rice Krispy treat, milk. 

Tuesday, March 3 -
Breakfast: donut, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: cheeseburger maca
roni, green beans, roll, fruit, 
milk. 

Wednesday, Man:h 4 -
Breakfast: cereal, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: lasagna, corn, roll, 
fruit, milk. . 

Thursday, March 6 -
Breakfast: baked French toast 
sticks, syrup, mil~ fruit. 

• 

Breakfast: cereal, milk, juice. 
Lunch: turkey pot pie, mixed 
vegetables, roll, fruit. 

Taesday, March 3 -
Breakfast: donut, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: lasagna. tossed salad, 
com. garlic bread, cherry cob
bler. 

Wednesday, Mareh 4 -
Breakfast: baked French toast 
stiCks, milk, fruit. Lunch: beef 
enchiladas, be&.ns, salad, 
crackers, fruit. 

Thursday, March 6 -
Breakfast: churro, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, graVy, roll, fhtit. ''· . .. ~ 

"' ,.._ 
~~ overall interest is in 

dress as a form of nonverbal 
communication,'! said Heg~ 
land, an assistant professor 
and resesrcher in NMSU's 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station. "Dress helps to cre
ate our identicy and, in 
turn, our identity influences 
how we dress." 

Ironically, 21 of the 41 
women Hegland iD.ter
viewed · had significantlY 
changed their appearance 
after being raped, For exam
ple, they cut their hair, 
gained Weight or started 
wearing dark, baggy 
clothes: Hegland said the 
women hadn't.evsn realized 
they had made the cha
until they were asked abou~ 
it. She said the women were 
attempting to make them
selves invisible or. nonsexu~ 
al. 

· Lunch: red beans and corn 
. bread, tossed salad, fruit, milk. 

Friday, Mareh 6- Break· 
faed: cereal, milk, juice. No 
lupch - half day, 

Friday, Mareh 6- Break' 
fast: cereal, milk, juice, Lunch: 
cheese enchiladas, spier. pinto 
besns, tossed salad, fruit. 

...... 
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The word "~ss" t9 
Hegland means more than 
just jeans people pull on in 
the liwrning. 

"It's everything we put 
on and do to our bodies -
whether permanent or tem~ 
porary- that alters our nat
ural state, includingjewtllcy, 
m&keup, body piercing, tat
tooing, shaving and even 
eating disorders and body 
bl,rllding." 

· Her resesrch often cen· 
ters on how gendei- and 
power relate to dress and 
apPearance. In a-recent pro~ 
jec:t, Hegland challenged the 

Hegland said her work 
with the rape survivors has 
boon bot!> her IJ!oSt chal· 
lenging .ami rewarding 
research so tar. Findings 
from tha ..tuW will be avail
able as a chapter in a book 
titled "Appearance and 
Power," to be published thi,s 
year by Berg in Oxford, 
England. 

• White Mountain 
Moliday, March 2 -

Breakfast: cereal, milk, juice. 
Lunch: pizZa, tossed salad, 
fruit, Rice Krispy treat, milk. 

Taesday, March 3 -
'B"reakrast: dOnut, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: cheeasburger macaroni 
or steak f'in~rs. green beans, 
roll, frui.t, milk. 

Wednesday, Mareh 4 -
Breakfast: cereal, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: lasagna or chicken 
nu~ corn, roll, fl"lli.t, inilk. 

Thursd- March 6 -
Breakfast: fruit muffin, milk, 
fruit. Lunch: red beaJ)S and 
corn bread or beef tacos, tossed 
salad, fruit, milk. 
Fri~ March 6- Break· 

fast: cereal, milk, juice. No 
lunch half day. 

Middle School 
Mon~ March 2 -

High School · 
Monday, March 2 -

Breakfast: cereal, milk, juice. 
Lunch: turk<>Y pot pie, mixed 
vegetables, roll, fruit. 

Tueaday, March 8 -
Breakfast: chWTO, milk, fruit. 

. Lunch: lasagna, tossed salad, 
corn, garlic bread, cherry cob
bler. 

Wednesday, March 4 
- B..eakfast: donut, milk, frni(. 
r.unch: Salisbury steak, 
mashed potatoes, roll, tossed 
sala.!!,_ fruit, 

·a·niu-aday, March 6 
- Breakfast: baked French 
toast sticks, milk, fruit. Lunch: 
barbecue chicken on a bun, . 
potato salad, tossed salad, 
fruit. 

Frid~ March 6- Break-· 
fast: cereal, milk, jui .... Lunch: 
baked ham, potatoes, salad, 
fruit. 

Eight students from the 
Ruidoso area were among the 
1,647 students aWarded 
degri!es after tha fall 1997 
semestar at New M&llico Stljte 
Univa sity. . 

Students from Ruidoso 
ejmrlng deglees were: Ashley 
Disnne Beatty, bachelor's in 
educatinn; Jaaon·Brandon Dix, 
bachelor's in agriculture; 
Cbristine Dawn.Jaeoba, hacbe' 
lor~s in business administra
tion; Richard Lane Maione, 
bachelor's in hotel, restaurari.t 
and tourism management; and 
All'rt!d Sanchez 'Rue, bschelor's 
in education. 

Students from Alto who 
graduated were Richard ·Lee 

Coe College's. New York 
'1\mn provides interested stu
dents with opportunitias for 
rich ~- in the per
fOrming and visual arts. Partie
;~live in New York City 
rintl attl!nd approximately 36 
conCerts, theater and . dance 
prOduet!nns, and art esbibits, 
accompanied by discussions 
and seminar sessions with 
members of the resident New 
York '1\mn faculty, In additinn, 
each . student complatea an 
independent prqject or intern
. ship related to an area of spe
cial iDterest in the arts, 
humanities ·or social sciences. 

Frost, bachelor's in agriculture, Carrizozo chapter 
and St_acY Shannon Wall, bsch- wins FFA dairy contest 
elor's in Dotel, restaurant IIUld 

· · ~ B~·-·~· n.~ tourism • . , - , .. ..: t ... J ,,, ~·· • . ·~ .n.uu 
"'""'Jffl8indblilo IIBiwi&Gmef..r.,.tnt'llftn", .,. · 'M611ie 
·HIIIIIoso D&Wns alsq ..armld"·a .. · Hfghtower' · Won the State 
Master of Arts degree. Future Farmers of America 

Local student 
helps with moclei UN 

Hard.in-Simmons Universi
ty student Jeanell Cox of Rui
doso helPed· the Abilene school 
host its seventh annual South
west Model United Nations 
Conference Feb. 12-13. 

The conference is a simula
tion of the United Nations, 
with esch school and college 
attending assigned a different 
countey to represent. Individ
ual members of the delegations 
are assigned a committee, 
which they have to research 
well enough to assume the role 
of an international diplomat: 

Awards are presented to 
del~gatipns which display the 
diplomatic demeanor, decorum 
and technical expertise 
required by the high standarde 
of the UN, and which properlY 
follow the gnidelines of their 
countries' foreign policy. 

TNPawan:ls 
teacher mini-grant 

'Thxas-New Mexico Power 
Company baa awarded a $200 
mini-grant to White Mountain 
Intermediate School teacher 
Lisa Vasquez. 

The grants are designed to 
assist kindergarten through 
eighth-grade classroom teach· 
ers in math, science and energy 
education. 

''Tiie teacher mini-grants 
are a way that TNP can sup
port the excellent job these 
teachers are alreadY doing in 
their classrootns," said Jim 
Bassett, customer relations 
coortlinator. '"One focus is on 
math and science ·because we 
warit to support teachers in 
reaChing the high world stan· 
dards. that America once 
OJ\ioyed. Another focus is on 
energy conservation because 
we want to promote using our 
energy resources.vrisely." . 

Coe stndent spending 
~ester in NYC 

Forrest Green, a native of 
Ruidoso and a junior at Coe 
College in Cedar Rapids, IoWa, 
is spending the eprilll{ semss-

. ter as a participant m Coe's 

Dairy Foods Contest held Feb. 
7 in Roswell. The team will 
trove! to Kansas City to com
pete at the National FFA Con
vention in November. 

Individually, Bryan High
tower scored second highest, 
Shafer fourth, Avila sixth and 
Mollie Hightower ninth. Also 
training for Carrizozo were 
alternates Jordan Dixon and 
!lllary Beth Bond Training the 
team was Carrizozo FFA Ag 
Advisor 'lbnny Hamby. 

The Dairy Contest consists 
of identilYfng various cheeses 
(Colby. Muenster, Provolone, 
etc.), determining whether a 
particular product is natural or 
artificial (ie: margarine vs. but~ 
ter). examining and l!looring 
milker units according to their 
defects, taking a Written exam 
on dairy farming procedures 
and distinguishing one milk 
flavor ftmn another. 

Bingaman seeks students 
for D.C. internships 

U.S. Sen. Jeff Bingaman, 
D-NM, is recrniting students 
for summer internsh!ps in his 
Washington, D.C. office. The 
internships are open to college 
and university undergraduate 
students. 

The internship program is 
designed to educate New Mexi
co students about the political 
process and allow them to gain 
experience in the daily opera
tions of a U.S. Senate office. 
Summer interns will work· six 
40~Jiour weeks in Bingaman's 
Capitol Hill office dUring one of 
two sesSions - May 26 to June 
30 or July 2 toAng. 17. 

Applicants are required to 
complete an intem application 
form, as well as provide a 
resume with three letters of. 
referenc~ a writing sample 
and answers to three essaY. 
questions. Completed applica
tions must be sent to Binga~ 
man's WashingtOn intern coor
dinator David Pike· by March 
31. 

For applications contact 
one of Bingeman's ~s in 
Washington, (202) 224-6521; in 
Albuquerque, (506) 766-3636; 
in Las Cruces (505) 623-6561; 
in Las Vegas,k (506) 464-8824, 
or in Roswell, (605) 622-7113.-

1 
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How miiGh mo...,Y 
would • newe~ make 
If he llought 100 
f"per8 for 61Gfll1te 
ancl1110ld t"hem aU • 

By BETTY DEBNAM 
Many 

Celebrate Newspaper In Education Week . newspapers 
ussd to 

publiebextra 
editions if a 

big story 
broke. That is 

tbe reascm we often sas 
tbe D6W8boy pictured 

yelling theaswords, 
wbich would eortsinly 

Let's Visit a News Museum 
A new news museum 

Th celebrate the ' 
upcoming Newspaper in 
Education Week, The Mini 
Page visited a very special 
museum about tbe news; 

It is called tbe Newseum. 
and is tbe only one of its 
kind in the world. VISitors 
get a behind-the-scenes 

· look at how and wby news . 
is made. 

TheNewsenmls 
interaeti.Ve. That mepbs 
that th8re ....., DOt ollly 

things to see, but things 
to do as welL 

There le ,. lot to ese al'!d do d't the Newesu.m. 
Kl<le In the fourth ,..., .. ., """ up will enttltr 
Yo"''P'" ~·who a.m't ~would 9"'" >rp 
out of ..-lllalt'lff"t1<V~·With their f .. m lleh. 

TRY'N 
FIND 

th;;,;~ see In a newspaper are hidden In the block 
~ are hidden backward. See H you can flnd: 

GOVERNMENT, PRICE, HEAOUNE, WEA'IliER, RECIPE, 
SCHEDULE, REVIEW. SALE, LETTER. STOCKS, NEWS, 
PHOTOS, DEATH, SCORE. 

PRtCEWLENILDAEH 
REVIEWEAMSCNULS 
B N S B D Q V A C D A U Z E C 
R C P T V E R C T D I L V T H 
EEQWOGSZEHQXETE 
C F R X M C T B F R E Y A E D 
I D E A T H K S W E N R I A U 
P E R 0 C S Z S P H 0 T 0 S L 
E J S B T N E M N A E V 

-Miiii··s-py: .. ~ 
Mini Spy and her friends are using the newspaper in school. 
See if you can find: 

o acorn 
0 quarter 

moon 
• number7 
• question 

mark 
• squirrel 
• sock 
ofisb 
• pencil 

~§~~~~~~~~t::;;~ o ruler 
0 heart 
o ladder 

• .ice cremn cone • letter A 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso News 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
Zia Natural Gas 

First Federal Savings Bank 
Ruidoso State Bank 

The Yellow· Kid 

To <llo uelrte 
your loc..l p.o;en 

Find it: Look. 
through your paw 

fur your favorite 
~ Cbwract<or

Do. it: Write .. 
deocription of your 

cbaraeter. 

TbiDk about it: 
What kind of comic 

strip would you 
like to draw? 

Expl.-lt 
tmline: 

Many 
newspapers 
have comics 

. on tbeir 
Websitss. 
. Seeif 

yours does. 

In tbe early 18008, newboys, er 
"newsies: sold newspapers on the 
city- These bomslsss kids 
bad a bani we. They often slept in 
alleys in packing boxes and 
whiskey bsrrela. 0....., wbsn a .._tried to raise tbe 

· papeJ"s price; !he boys went on 
strike. They were so important 
that h paw cbansed its mind. 

l=~=rrl 

. belp sell pspers. 

-~,., Q: Wbat sbould you do If you catch your 
IWI!"- dog aatiug your dictionary? 

A: Take tbe werds right out of his mouth! 
~ . . Q: Wbsn two plgs- friends, wbat are 

they called? 
-'-A: Pen-pals! > • • • • • (all--In by Stacy Ludlow) ---_.._..,....., ____ .,._ 

Paper Pag·es a-nd People. 
Newepe~per .::aa1"Mt"lse 'to do: ~--Jil 

• Fln!lit: Collect a wask of your newspaw's front pagee. 
Ask your parents if they have any front pagee from tbe paat 
you could share with your clasamatea. 

• Do It: fu your own words, write a 8UDUl1llrY of what you 
think waa the biggest atery of that week. 

•Tblnk about it: Why do you think these stcnies were 
selected fur tbe front page? 

o Explore it online: Surf tbe Net to see what other 
stories newspapers might be covering on their Web sites. 

Do oome research to find out more about the 
events in these pages from the past. 

I 
I 

Tha 111anlc alnka, 1812 World War II end&, 1946 --1883 

Famous bylines from newspaper history 
A byline tells who wrote the atery. • Ben Fnmklln 

How woullli your l>yllne re..llif 
Ben FIW'Iklln 
(1708-17110).............. 
known 
tllniUghoui
Colonleaaa:lhe -"'---Pennaj/lvMIII 
C'ihmfla 

by l\lark Twain 

Amelia Bloomer 
(1818-1-)odllod 
• newspaper about 
wonian•a rlght:L 
One waa thaae wae 
the right to wear __ , .. 
came below 
dt'8UCt&.111ay were 
oalled "'bloomer." 
In har honor. 

"-*1Waln(1835-
1910). whoaa real 
name wae Samuel 
Clemens. began 
hla writing can~er 
asanowepo
reporter. He later ...-u.. 
AmeriCan claalca 
-Tom Sawyer 
and Huckleberry 
Finn. 

•• 
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SKIER SOLDIER: WWII vet is lucky· to survive 
Conrinued from Jl38e 18 

gotten it too." he says. 
Sbortly after the Lake 

Garda incident, the war ended 
for BrookB Maue. He SIDileB 
recalling, "At.Thrbole we go 
the word thet the German's 
had sun-encJered. We were 

· goiitg up the valley with our . 
headlights oil and ran into a 
squad of Germane 

tain Division. With 
quiet sobriety he spoke, 
''I didn't want to go 
back because there 
were too many bad 
lllBII10ries ••• but We 
went because Lisa 
wanted to go. There 
were a.lot of tbinp I 
didn't recognize but I 
did see a fox bole we 
dug in '45. I even took a 

on.the high ground, 
Apparently, they "I didn't want 

to go back 
because there 

piece of shrap
nel. I looked it 
over.and 

. hadn't got the word 
~and they could 
have wiped Us out. 
Luckily they didn't. 
Later, everybody 
drank champaign 
and got drnnk. A 
lot of guys went out 
and shot off their 
guns_ ... probably 
that wae the most 
dangerous time of 

thought, 'Well, 
thiB one didn't 
get me.'" were too many A 

bad balf cen· ·memories:.. · tury later, the . 
but we went dhlabled 
because Usa skiers in 

Lisa's pro-
wanted to go." gram are 

llnJoks Maue, happy it didn't 
WW 1/r'f!lf!mrr either. 

the war," 
Meue leughed. 
Brooks Meue survived the 

: war w become a husband, 
!'ather and teacher. He attend
ed Stanford University where· 
he earned his master's and . 
c!oct<irate degrees in philOso. 

· phy. At Califotnla State Uni
versity at Long Beach, Mane 
taught philosopby (among 
other su\Uects) until his retire-

Almost as 
an after. 

tboul<ht Maue remarks, · 
"'By the way, did I men
tion that I wae awarded 
the Bronze Star with 
Oak Leaf Clusters?" 

< .. 

. ' 

-I I·-; , 
.... • I -· ..., ., 

- ~,...-II' ,_ '. 

Please. Help 
. . I Me. 

I need you to· 
sponsor me 

on 
The 

Ruidoso 
News Pet Page! 

+tax 

. ment a few years ago. 

The lOth Mountain 
Division held a Compli
ment of about 20,000 
men. At the"'!<~ of the 
Italian campaign, the 
division had sustained 
the following caeualtieB; 
992 killed and 4,154 

$25.00 
will 

help us find 

'. 
' 

During his family's trip to 
Austria, Lisa prevailed upon 
her dad to taks her to Italy 
and show her where he had 
served with the lOth ).\loun- ·" Phata~oflkoaki~News 

· wounded. Twenty-live 
percent of Eieenbower's 
'playboys' had fallen in 
battle. Young soldier Brooks Maua ~to head off to war. 

NOTICE: 
DISPLAY & CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING DEADLINES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

• Monday, 12 noon for Wednesday's edition 
· · • Wednesday, 12 noon for Friday's edition 

Call257-4001 r~~'ri:;c:;~ fnfo;:;,ati~n ~ ~idoso News·• 104 ParkAve., ~idoso .. 
" 

a new home! 
A portion of the 

proceeds to benefit the 
Uncoln County Humane Society. 

·Call 257-4001 
' . . . · ...... · 'foi-"more· Information · · 

The R~idoso News is sponsoring a candidate forum 
that will be held on Feb. ·25 at 7 p.m. 

Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs candidates will be featured 
at the Civic Center on Feb. 25. 

. . 

Don't miss your_ chance to have you're questions answered and to find out· 

where the candidates stand on the issues. Remember, Election Day is March 3. 

' . 

Sponsored by the 

Ruidoso News 
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(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505), 257.;7053 

Hours: 
Monday - Friday 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

RI'\TES 
37¢ per word 14 word minimum 

Pre-paid discounts available 

Classified display: $6.63 an in~b 
Conse~utive run discounts availa~le 

Business and Service ,Pirectory · 
$35 per week Business card size 

' ·,;··: 
" 

CICJ.··· 

8 week ~ommitment No copy change 

DEADLINES 
Classified§ 

5:00 p.m. Monday foF Wednesday 

1 Real Estate 

PINECLIFF TI,.ESHARE 
UNIT For sale. Weaks 48 
bu 13. Apartment 6, buDd
Ing 5. For more Information 
call Leah Messina 
Sl2·434-2934 

13+ ACR::::T;e heart of 
town. The next subdMslon 

project! B""'"""' -· lnreat area. Buy as an 
li,.Q,em,ent now·· thl$ type 
of land won't get any 
dleaper ••. lf you can find 
eofnell $113,000. 

.JENNIE DORGAN 
ReMaxiLE. 

1..afl8.816-1349 or 
,......,.7-8670 

GET-A-WAY CONDO 

1 Bedroom, 1 $alh. 
~laDe. Aemodelad, .,.,_lu........,& 

OVerlaab Craak 

$3Q,9DO.OO 
830-997-1177 
AeaHoriOwner 

Now. Bu1\d1ng Your 
Own Home Is 

Smarter Tllan Ever. 

' 

·' 

ALTO LOT FUI goW mom· .2 Real "~~ T'--'es 
bershlp. $22,000"257-<2962 l::ai8La • au " . 

DON'T W.ORRY ••• 
Be happy!! . . 

' \• I 

Manyflne 
homes 

FORRErtT 
Nightly, Weekly. Monthly 

Call Cindy at 
Gal)l L¥nch ,.....,.257-oot1 

Uc.n1352S ' 

PRICED TO SELL: OR 
TRADE Home In Alamogordo 

·or ~ for home In 
Ruidoso. 257-4551 or 
585-8841. 

PROPeRTY TO TRADE; 
Hauss In Laulalana to trade 
for Ruidoso pn;»1?arty. 3 
b~rooms & stuay or 4 
bedrooms. BriCk house In ex· 
c8llatll neighborhOod. Call 
505-257·5100 or 
506-268-3209 

3 Laiid for Sale 

DEVELOPeR~ .......... ' · THE RUSH IS ON! 
To build Restaurant/StOre on 
the Bonita River. Property, 
home & land on rlv"r to be 
put up as collateral. 

Please cal~336-8f16 

Capture [be American 
dream· Ruidoso style. 
5 (o 25 acre restricted 

homesltes from $24,~. 
A summer place. 

UNOOLN, 6.5 ACRES HI&
Wrlc ama. b~ful p~~ 
1 ilOD feat of FUo Bonllo River 
thru it. .$22,500/acre 
364-3187 

.. 

4 Houses for Sale 

NICE 28118 80% remodeled. 
Appralaal at $57,500. Will eel 
$47,000. Owner financing. 
439-0406 -
FOR SAL,E IJII CAPITAN; 
New 3 badroom, 2 bath dau
blewlde on 2 acres. 
M4-3204· 

IN DOWNS GARDENS Mea 
3 bedroom, 2 bath fumlshad, 
facing Naltanal fOresl, 4 llltafla 
- 25'X 80' runs, plpa buD WJm, 
~ deep rich so)l, lnclud8s 
ill Lot 11, Blk 2 an Highland 
Dr. Walking dletance Race 
Track and ~ Thaatar. 
Quiet areal aJa:lnbnant 
~I $68,900 3 • 2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Chalet StYle HOrne. 
2 01DJY. 4S1JAM, 2BA. 

. 4 daCic& RemDGeled, 
· landscaped. Comer lot ............. 

308 CI1H DdvO 
. 378-8204 
~ 

3BDRM/28A CUSTOM 
HOME. 2 years old. Over 
2,000 SF. heated area. In· 
eludes ~ ofllca and fin· 
lshed Work8hop or bOnus 
room. Covered decks. re
frigerated air. Quality 
thriNghout. 205 Jack Utda 
Dr1ve, In· White Mountain 
Estates. To sea .call 
~ ........ 
GREAT FOR RETREAT OR 
FIRST HOME 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, large deCk. Perfact con
dition! Good . location! 
SouthWest daaar. Sell fur
nished. $65,000 258-4683 
~-4677 

0-2 CONDO SII!RRA 
BLANCA ViEw, cui-de~ 

Ptna tree&. fumished. 
Quiat neighborhood. 

White Mountain estates. 
$77,700.00. ~6) 258-4693 

a win(er place. NEW HOME: MAGNIFICENT 
HOME ON SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 

. A place for all seasons. Level entry, 3 bedroom, 2 

5:00 p.m. Wednesday fol:l!'&ia~ :· ·:_· 
WOODED LOT 1-800-RUIDOSO .... - Jacuzzi. walk·ln 

.:. .... 3BPA~~~~,: ftC)Qr.pla~. ,. . . 
1

, ~!~3~7'?> or closets, large garage,. 

;·""~~FIIl~~ft~ ... ·,, (OM)Jl~4'1. .~a."""::..:t~ Di§play Ads ·""'"'o'' · '· 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Lepls 

~ · 2:mt ~~~ ~:;;~;:=~;:=:;::;:~ with hOrse prlvflegss. Call far 
Caldwell Banker, RESULTS ARE IN SIGHT viewln.&e ailyt\me $185,000 

1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Rouses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
1. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
1 fJ. Cond05 for Rent 
11. Cabin.., for Rent 
12. ~obile Spaces for Rent 
13 ROt".Jm for Rent 
1 4 V.a:,t to Rent 
1 S s~~-•rag.e Space for Rent 
Hi f'<:~1l..'Tt: for Rent 
J- Be'"'"" Rentals 
~ i: B~~me~ ... f)pportunities 
j Y Aut'..JO,. frJr ~i:l!e 
2fJ. Tru:·ll!:> & 4x4c,. for Sale 
2J, \.'em':> frJ~ S<1le 
22 Moturn c:]t:., for Sale 
23. Aut<.· P~rt~ 
24. R.\..'1- & Travel Trailers 
25. Un::<;,li.K:k & Horses 

• 26. Farm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help_~anted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. FirE!wood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. L.os1 & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals 

CORRECTION POLICY 
As always ... Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims 
for errors must be receiVed by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request. but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertise111entS except to publish ·a correction~in the next 
issue. 

' 

? 

' . 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing ACt of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise .. any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famil-
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to make may such 
preference, limitation of discrimination." This newspaper will not 
know·ingly accept any ad.Venising for real estate whicll is in vio
lation of the law. pur readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To complain of dtscrimination, Call HUD toll- , 
free at 1-800·424-8590. For the Washington, DC area please call •; 
HUD ·at 426-3500. The toll· free telephone number is 1-800-543· 
8294. . ~ 

. h:i :·-~>'-,..,,/ '··.fo-~.,;V."f·~. · ,., 

SOC Raallors whan you use the classified ~B 
267-5111 seclion.267-4001. 

Stake your claim to acres of 

Mexico's premier mountain 

A summer place, a winter place • 
A hmne.for_all seasons-

Oil.' lnfwma/.ioo 
C!'!ller <'s converlicr./iy 

ioca1eri 3 mile~ fa.~r 
on Airpcr! Fio.-n!. 

6 Mobiles for Sl!le 

810 UTAH, NEAT, 3BR/2BA, 
storage shed +.fenced yard. 
$35,600 Sierra Blanca 
Really 257-2676 -

lln•olu• it :fOlll' home! 

skies the 
air is cl~ and 
snow-capped 
DioUntain peaks 
are the only sky
scrapers. 

T&<_ 
Rancbes 

•I onre!Wr 
~ ....................... 

Developed & marlt.eled by PropertlsB of""' Soulhwesl 

• 1·800-RUIJ>OSO (784-3676) 
or(505) 

' 

... ABSOWTELv-* 
•••AFFORDABLr' .. 

1986 14X56 2 bedroom. pay
menta only:_ $159.71 per 
month. crec:m PIOblams? wa 
can help. $14,800, cln-$Hf95. 
12.5_ -~.z 240 mo. Call 
1.S0~-1717, ask tor Sqb, 
!1\R#OOB95 

'OAC, 7.5APR, a&DMDS.. ft DN PYMT 

14X70 3EIIZB open kllchanl 
,..,~111 on orivate 1/S acre 
lot. 600. i23 Ralnsr Rd. 
257·49 1 days 257-42$1 
~nlngs 

1918 MOBILE HOM& 12Jt60 
with a 8x11 PUll-out In the 
~no ~am $5,000 ~78-8040 

MOBILES FOR SALE 3· 
BsdroQm, 2 bath, add-an, 
apace 66, Cherokee Park. 
$15,000. 16x70 1991 
Radman 8~ 183, Clrde B 
Compgroutod. .......... 
HOLIDAY HOMES, 1301 
MECHEM. 258·5330 

..,, .... ,. 

,., 

7 Houaes for Rent 

ALTOI IIEAIJTIFtiL Jiiii<i1 
3SA. 1 eA. tully b'nlabad, 

- •• 1!116 ~-~~Road. etose ID--Skf ·area. 
$700 """'"'· · SBOC>' O.D. 
826-1443or&264810 

EFFICIENT 
HOUSING/ 

DARLING AliMOPELED 
38/18. laval IDL Allplaoe, -umhR ....., __ _per 
month. Plna MoLrJtaJn ReaHy 
Miul Kay owner·agent 
a&7~700 268-4716 ,,. 

NEW LODGE HOiiE IN 
~er C&!tJDn. Fluda..chann. 
sl88ps 12. Nightly or lang 
term. Owner/Aaant 

267.."2:678 

1 8-=aAOOM, AD UIIIJUes, 
gardan area. $535 month., 2 

. 6Bdroom 2 112 balh Condo. 
$525 month 268~6336 
~ ....... 

AIOHT PRICE • GOOD BUYS - MOBILESll 
15 SCREAMING EAGLE • Counlry living. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, fireplace, -· afllsfs retreat/dark
room/apartment. Carport, storage, 3/4 ~re. A steal 
at $54,900. 5% down if qualified. 

WEST SANTA ROSA - A da~Jng 2 bedroom, I 
bath In great shape. Ughtly used. Completely -C!'ain
llnk tenced. Storage shed. t<eed, level Jot. $46.6Dp. 
5% down if qualified. 
806 COLOADO ST •• RUIDOSO DOWNS - the best 
2 bedroom. 2 bath WITH t.JVINGROOM AND SUN· 

COM AOD-QNI Great covered deck. Nice nelgh
~1. F!><!W .,.;y,"""'- SUper dli<lJFAIQ~ 
touches rri'ake this· one --ao '110meyt $48,'500£ML 
down If qualified. '~· ·•-11 ... · ' ·~·n 

JENNIE DORGAN - AeMax A.E-
1.asa-&5&-'1349 or 1-8011-657-8570 

MOBilE HOMES 
ONMI!ANDER 

21or 1 
21ota, 2 mobiles 
1 prtce $55,000 

TOTAL REAL ESTATE 
540 Sudderth 

Ann Roddy, can 420-7092 
offtce 257·1381 .., 

69 MOBILE 3BIV2BA an 
3.12 acres In Capitan 
$41,000. $3,000 doWn. 15 
year $408.35 mo. Possible 
owner financing. 354-3014 

BI!ST OUAUTV, 
BESTVALUEI 

Best Selection Guaranteed! 
No Bull/ 

Plus 60 Year WBIT8f!lYI 
95% Credit Appi"OYBI Ratel 

New 16XBO $22.,9900 under 
$185 monthly, new 16XBO 

$26,9900 Under $208 
month~, new 32X44 $33,990 

un er $246 monthly. 
Native Americans 

pay no taxes. 
Csill now for dalalls 

1·800-257 -8884 
Quality Homes 

105 Juan TabONE, 
Albuquerque, NM .., 

LARGE EXTRA . !fCE 2 
BEOROO~M 1 balh fUrnished 
duplex. Ullllltas , washer, 
dlyer, d 1 .carpet. 
dropoo, easy accoos, no -
please. S700 monlh1 $200 de· 
~m•· 112 G- McCarly 
TFN ·10J7 

CLEAN 1WO BEDROOM, 
OHE BATH Unfurnished 
$450IMO Plus dopooiL 
Call 268-4949 

211 FURNISHED' OR UN
FURNISHED UUIItlri paid, 
near HWY 48170. $625/ma, 
$900/dep. 257-2212 or 
378-4033 

6 Apts. for Rent 
2 BEDROOM APT •Bills paid, 
cable $380/ma, eff_k:lency 
apt, bills paid, cable S220hna 
257-3553 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
212 Unfurnished. No Pats. 
Ruidoso Properties 257-4075 

CIMMARON CONDOS affl. 
aency a~. available. $3001 
Mo. Call after 2P. 378-4375. 

REMODELED 2 Blii;)ROOM 
APARTMENT In duplex. Nice 
yard, naw carpeL Goad far 
up to 3 people. $37'S par 
month plus gas & elactric. 
Lease and deposit. 
maos)521-4057 

ENERGY 
EFFICIENT 
HOUSING 

PRESENTS THIS UMITED OFFER 
5 BED /3 E!ATH PALM HARBOR 

MASTERPIECE ONLY ••• 

sajg~ 
FULL'f UPOAADED, HUGE GFIEAT ROOM, FOAMAL DINING, GORGEOUS 
KITCHEN WJTH MOANING ROOM. lARGE WALK-IN .unUT'f ROOM. Sf'.\. 

CK)US MASTER SUITE WJGlAMOURBATH AND WCH MOREl 

CALL NOW: 1-1100·374-6360 

Multiple Rentals Available No"!!'l 
Call RENTAL HOTLINE- 257-9603 

for a list of current 
available long·term rentals, ·'' 

or call 257-4075 dur· business llours . 

' - - - - - - f,_ -- - -- ----- ------- ------------ -- - -
-~-----------~-----------
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818 SUDDERTH 8500 sq.ft. 
ldtl:al tor hOrneJbu&ilness 

FOR SALe Jack Ftuaaall 
s:nJ:.~~500.08 calt 
~· avanlng aftar 

REVERSE OSMOSIS 
SYSTEM •. U.-d In klld'lan. 
28?-lJ737 

NQW ACCEPTING 

g,no•Aaent 2S7~ ,> < • 
:c::.::: ~:l 
·--~·-' RNs&.LPNs. 

. - '- '. - ~- ...... .-
witloQwdity" - n-, .... .,.;··. offlce s ~ i.nriJ< ... Pl~,~ 

evallabl8 liP. ·~-welcome. en · ,.,.j. 
Real Es.tata B'r lrert · 
!50&1257-8341. 

FOR $ALE1 2 Whealad hOt 
mop tar trailer $76'0 
26?'11357 needed at 

R~CaniCa-r 
eo.-

llbltnlcl Co~ 
New Clmalruclloa. 

Me"" Roofla& 

9 Mobiles for Rant 

l 2811 28A WATER FUR
' NiiiiEO.: HUD walcor'nB. Un· 
~ furrdshad near the V. 70 Sud· 
: derth. ·Call 378-4498 or 
~. 378-8305 
•. - -• 
' l FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM. 2 
~- BATH Fan~_ jranl, new 
~: binds. carpet., $375 piU8 .... 
~ !!,S 338-9194 leave musaga 

li-

Olllce Warehouse lor 
...,a. Iorge fenced yard, 
on Mechem, 2400 s.f., 

$1550 per month. 
526--8116 

EARN S'IEADY INCOIII!E re
nting four furnished ~ 

...... In ale .... -· home. Excelfent lOcation, 
1312 NV, Alamogordo.
Sarlous lnvaalora call ownllf8 
(505)434-4739. fOr vldllng 

r 

30 Yard Salee . 

TANDEM BOX TIIAILER w1 
electric brakes $800, cross 
d~ Klrbv vac.; miBC. 195 
J.mpar 4®-6094 -· 

Human R~rcea a1 

257-90'71 
AD Pbasea of CoaslruetioA. 

Jlo£/I...,.....IBoDdotl 
15+ J'CCU'8 CJqterlenc:o" 

t..sss-865-42221bll Free 

CUSTGM PAPER HANGING 
20 Years expadanc& 
Call~ or Tell. 

287'0e01 

METAL ROOFS 
Senior Dlacounta 
Free l'atlmates 

dOHN LYNN ROOFINQ 
257-3243 

Bonded, Ucensa 1168473 
Shingle Roofs, Repalla. 

lnswance WoriJ 
!: • •• •• •• •• •• 

CAPITAN MOBILE HOME 
LOT& FOR lENT, 1 Acre 
with utilities. Lata modal 
horite8 only. S20D monthly. 
~107 

19 AuWa for Sale 31 Household 
38 Work Want..s 

30 yn>. -rllince . 

.. :::::==-::::::-=== :: CAPITAN; 1'WO- BEDROOM 
:· 12K88 nice, $850 monthlY, 

l·' $160 deposit. 354-70cf0 
: Pager .• 1-888-387-7630, Tom •• •• •• •• •• • 

&XCELLENI' LOCA'I\ON .IN 
UPPER CANYON FumiBhad 
28118 $360 month, plus 
electric & propane 
915-858-4774 

2"11 GROVE 
'NICE OPEN FEEUHG 

....... 2 ......... 1 314 """'· stove, refrigerator, dish
washer, washer, dryer. Nicely 

ca,....dandd-. 
'"II"EALLY CU!~· ............. _& .. -. 

1879 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 
all laalhar lnb!IIIOr, axcellant 
condiUon, new ~188 878-fM18 

FOR SA .. E: 1987 VW 
Qabriolat ConvertiJie. Red 
.... whlla ""'· Qood ...... 
tlon. $3,800 258-8283 

FOR ¥ua: 1881 CHEV 112 
ton pk;k-UP-: SaaJecl bide ac
captOd Uldl1 noon . 314/88. 
Tenns: Oash. lnformatfon 
338 4833. ALWC raaarvas 
tha right to rafUse ~ or aD 
bids. 

f936 CHEVY 2 DOOR 
COUPE Completely -
~ ..... Call 318-4182 -!, .M. . 

FUU. SIZE DELUXE ..-oiC 
CHEF ELECI'RIC .RANGE. 
~- $250 836-9166 

2 ACCENT RUGS, 8X9, 
bUfQUndy, like new. $2& 
each. 257-2229 

Mti""./Wid Fumilure 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 

New & Used Furniture 
&Maltresses 

267-3109. 1000 SUdderth Dr. 

FOR SALE: Soft sided King 
waterbed. •regular king 
sheets m- New heater $80 st:n 336-1122 

COMPLETE SUPER 
81NGLE WATERIED with No pots. 

' (5116) ... .,.,_ .. 
20 Truckai4X4'a 
:=========~ .baffle mattress. $100 336-SUHS 

< 

10 Condos for Rent 4X4 1890 GIIC SUB .. 
URBAN, 1985 F2SO Fold 
~fa good condl11on. 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, fur· 

1
.. niShed cando; $.650 monlh. 

S!7-4972 

FURN~HED 3 BDRU, 2~ 
BATHhS.B. view, deCk, $650 
mont ly plus utilities • 
fiB-4311 or 257-2383 . 

1884 TOYOTA TURCEL. 
4x4, 5 speed. &bang, de
pendable, new tlras, extra 
dean 267-9210 • 

I • 

I • • ' • 

I 
l 
' '· 

.· 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
CONDO Easy access, · 
furnished or unfumlshed. 
$600IMO plus bOis and 
~ 258-6959. 257-4699 
evenings. Ask for Chris. 
~ . 

92 FORD XLT F1&0, 4X4 
- - SUllO. 04 Ford, FfliO XL T, auto !$8,950 ........ 
1H7 FORD RANGER 4cyt, 6 
spe.d, AJc_1 •.. new tires, 
8hockB. axoauant conditlon, 
$2,000.338-1085 

2 BedroOm, a 88lh Cando 
AvaHable April 1.· &aey. 
~lfl., race tnu:fc, FitV-- · 
nlshed, waahar, c:kyt!lr. New :-::=-,.,=,..-,==-=:-:= 
carpet and f.alnt $650imO UKE NEWI 1992 · 510 4X4 =• =it)~~~ Chevy Blazer, Tahoe 
No ...-... no oats. ,.. package, 28,000 acblal .,., .. 
ferancea. 903-45o-DI)83 - $13,500 257-6880 

11 Ceblna for Rant 

TWO BEDROOM CABIN For 
rent Off camzo Canyon Rd. 
S386 monlhly, $200 Dep, Ra
larancea reqUired 257-4598 

EASY ACCI!SS 

24 RV/Travel 

STAll CRAFT POP-UP 
CAMPER For sale. In good 
gtndiUon. can 378-4878 

.1. Neat, tumlshed, 1 bedroom. 
p.Own-~-2576 

RUIDOSO RETIIEAT 

Rlvenalda R.V.ettaa 
for pannanent vacation 

travel tfellars. 
RaseiV8 today for Summarm 

'· 

.. 
' 
• 

·, 
·-·. 

.·.~. ·-

-~ 

··~ ... ... 
••• .. ··: ... ••• ..• 
••• ... ... ... ... ... ... 
::: 

RENT ONE BEDROOM 
FURNISHED or untumlShed 
cabin • ReadY 1st Close lO 
town. 258·!!1526 $375.00 

Ill'!"'" 
UPPER CANYON: 2 small 
bedrooms, 1 bath. $475 
month plus utilities. Looated 
behind Whispering Pine Re
staurant. exceDent locaUon. 
915-858-4n4 
~ 

CABIN FOR REt{f 2911 B. 
fumlshed, clean, secluded, 
no ~ $550/mo, uUitues 
~.-3-1-98338-4420 

13 Room for Rant 

QUIET HORSE FARM on 
river: Room $300, private 
entrance. Share hOUaa $500 
378-8163. Pet OK 

14 Want to Rent 

LOCAL PROFESSIONAL 
LOOKING for 2 bedroom un.
fumiShed house. Dog owner • 
Move In bY March 1st. 
~- 25'7-7540 S1oven -
16 Storage for Rent 

505-257-2676 

25 Livestock 

TRAIL AlDIN' 6 YEAR OLD 
Dapple gray Arabian, Ens 
~ranca ploBpect. 378-4044 

26 Farm Equipment 

FORQ JUBR.I!E TRACTOR 

,,., ........ -·· 3Pt """"· grad., blade $3,500, 1 ton 
truck, flatbed. dUally $3,000 
257-3553 

'D Feed Bo Grain 

....,_..I'Wntffwll 
New & Used Furniture 

New & Used Mattresses' 
U$Cd Appliances 

We Buy, Srll & Trade 
650 Sudderth • 257·7575 

MOVING SALE: Household 
surplus, one brasa bad, 
Quean box springs and mat· 
tress, 2 and tal)les, lamps1 
dra8Sing tabla, daek. Sola 
~m~ or total. $400 

FOUR CURVED WOOD 
soda fountain chairs, $40 for 
sat. Are strfmMKI. Soma naad 
minor repali (605)267-9836 
~8:30p.m. 

·32 MuSic lnstriunenl 

BALDWIN ELECTRIC 
ORGAN Like new conditiOn 
$1,200 336-4701 
~ 

33Antlquea 

ANTIOUI! PEDESTAL 
TABLE, Dark oak, great con-
cltlon, seats tour. S400 can 
W>•l .......... 

34Arta 

CERAMIC KILNS FOR 
SALE: For more bdonnatlon 
can 505-653-4219 

MULEDEI!:R 
LEASE WANTED 

FOR SAi.E: SIDra fbcb'89 
267-4864 ·257-8761 ....;...,;...... 
UGHT UP UR UFE: 

Super 8 Motel Ia 
remodeling. 

We are selling Ginger 
Lamps tor $4.00 oaoh. 

'The money wUI be 
donated to 

Christ Church in the 
Downs • 

38 Help Wanted 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CI!NTER haa an 
opening In one of the physi
Cian offices for a ucenBad 
Practical Nurse (LPN), Pre-

vious ........... --LCMC offere a ~ ...... and-·-flaxfti!a benefits program. If In· 
terasted contact "Pal Cru· 
mley, Human Resourcae 
Box 8000, Ruidoso, NM 
!ll!i'""· (605)287-8288. EOE 

CATTLE BAilON Restaurant 
Is now acceptino _,_, ... 
for expadanOed mDd sarveru, 

=~·:e=.s-2~ 
~~ ':" .... ~l;;':rt; 
bast compensaUon In the: ...... 
MAID WANTED at West 
Winds Lodge. Apply In a-rson· 257-ol1031 

ALL PERSONS IN" 
TERESTED In baing ~ of 
the Arst Annual Blues FesU· 
val In RuidosO as a member, 
advertiser, sponsor or 
1:\GYfSI&ttar, write to: The 
Mountain of Blues. 2811 Sud· S£rth • Ruidoso, NM 88346 

PART·TliiE 
HOUSEKEEPER 

~Div at CROWN POINT 
M-1'>{ •. 8-4. ApplY In ..... n 

20~lJriVB. 

Now accepting applica
lions ror cooks, carhops &. 
related posilions at Sonic 
Drive-ln. AppUclitions in 
person only 9-lOa.m. al 
102 Horlon Circle. EOE 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
FuR or Part-Ume. Apf:!IY In 
person or call lnnsbruck 
Lodge, 801 Suddarth 
257-4071. 

MOUil·TAUl ARTS 
CIALLBRY now aooeptlng _. ...... -. 
~ In 1*'80" SUd-• • 

=r~~'tJt 
fDr animal& ha& one full-ttme __ ... ..__ ... 
auranc:e~.SchadUialn
oludea woltdrig weekends. 
Apply In paraon between 
1p.m. & &p.m •• mon-frl 

COuNnMED-1 
ICALCENTER bas an open
ing in one of lhc physiciaa 
o8iccs for 8 Oinieal Medk:al 
Assislanl. Previous experl· 
encct prefemd. LCMC offers 
a compelilive salary and com

~===ve/flexiblo beacfits I If intaested contact 
Pat Cnunley. Human 
Resources. Box 8000, 
Ruid- NM 883SS, (SCIS) 
257·8256. EOE 

NEED COOKS, 
WAITRI!SBES. DISH .. 
.WASHE~R fullstlme and part-
time. In 1'!'18011. care 
·~ W.ttwy?O. 

NOTARIE8 NEEDED: 
Morlg~ ptmker needs 
~11JC;o ....... ": F:=''Luma to GraD DiieweR 
at FlratPiua Direct, al 
1!"")488-104& 

IIVBTERY SHOPPER 
WANTED Please Include 
daytime phone ••-· Dell1 
B, PO Box 9009. AUalln. 1'X 
Zl""""""' 
WANTI!D BALES PERSON 
for ralall a1ore. Must ba 
anaraauc and responsible. 

· AvaiiBble to work wealcencl8. 
Sand reawne to Box 703. 
~NM8B345 

ACCEPTING · APPLICA .. 
TIONS for f8tall dark. .Sand 
resume to Box 2086, 
RU!doao, NM B83&5 

POUCE OFFICER, VIllage of 
Ruidoso. ~ 9.1a:M to 
a.etsa hourly d•pendlng 
an certlftOatloft. APPs will be 
accepted 'until 4:00: pm Frt
-,.,.........o?,1008.C.... 
plele lob dose and - e1 
the VlUage ol Ruidoso, 313 
Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, 
NM 258-4343. FAX· 
-258-3017. EEOE 
~ 

--

Schlonsky:s Deli 
We walt you: mature, 

depmdable, reeponaihle 
eua~ome~"-Eiiend),f person to be 
· •-pan or thll Beat. BliDIIand 

Cooled '1\-eata in town. 
Beueftta aveilable iDd.udhJc 

t.allb imnlraaar, ~tive 

POSitiON AVAILAIILI! for 
horse tndner at Arabian 
hONe farm near Mayhill, NM 
Mua1 bli abla ~ ep&ak read 
& underatand l:tlgllsh. buUas 

•• •• •• •• .. ., 

E.J. MINI STORAGE 
21i1 ...... 

L 6 D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space avalable. 
258-4599 or 267-9483 • 

HAY FOR SALE: AlfalFa and'" 
oat Three Atvara Ranch 
648·244t\l 

28 Produce Bo Plante 

COIIPO&T. ALL YOU CAN 
USE. PICKUP AT OUR 
YARD Oil WE WlU. Dl! .. 
UVI!II. WftiTE MQUN1'AIN 
COMPOSTINQ CO. .......... 

For Responsible family, 4-8 
guns, references gladly given 

.... .... - ............ for raca, wesl8m pleasure & 
general ranch UM arena 
upkeep. Must hava food di&
poaiUon wllh hOraes and be 
able to ride. PhySical ra
qulracL Csll for iDPIIoation, 
job • d8&Cr1DIIon & • InterVIew 
f606•ll87w3618, 
506-748·1471 ext 254 •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ., 

~:.. 

SPACE FOR RI!NT AT 
CASTLE· Appmx BOO sq.ft. 
with bathroom $300, 

Approx 660 sq ft $260, 

Coming soon, 3 spaces 
approx 1400 sq ft eaCh wl 
I!KIIth • ullltlaa. Phone Don 
i!ll1•7622 

17 Bualneaa Rentals 

OFFICE SPACI! •NON 
SMOKING• for lease 
at Plnatrea Square, 281 o 
Sudderth Drive. 26Ni1M. 
Monday thru Frtday. 
8AMto4PM. -· 

29 Peta Bo Supplies 
. ' 

AKC MINIATURE PbMEfi:A· 
NIAN. 2 yaara old, male, red 
& cream. PrDvan stud. $300. 

· Ruidoso Area. (505) 
~-84311 

FREE TO GOOD HOME Half 
A..amllan, black & tan, fa· 
maiO, 5 months· old, calm, 
pretty & friendly. 
~~~tao 

21o-821.o5871 

FOR SALE: HOGAN 
RADIAL GOLF IRONS !:!to~ 
-... Qood condlHon • .,. 
CaU2&7s7090 
~ 

38 Mlacellanaoua 

CHRIST CHURCH 
IN THE DOWN'S 

"Thrift Shop and Food 
Basket" 1s now opan. 

Also accepting donations 
Fll- ..,. Satuldily 

376-8484 

bABLO 630 DAISY WHEEL 
E!~~r, . excellent condlllon 
MOD 336-9186 

Parso'IUI Lincoln 
I Plumbing, Huting & Ail' CmulhionbJ&) 

We arc looking fM experienced plumbels &. HVAC technicians kn' 
service work alld new constructfon.for the Ruidoso Area... · 
We •~ looldna tor rech who. .. 
• Know whDC it means co give OUI$tandlq cus.aomer st~rvice. 
• Who &re tnreiested in a C~Ua!f. 
• Who truly believe the customiCI comes f'lnit.. 
\Ve«JirerH. 
• E:~ecellenl salary r~us perfonnance bornlses. 
• Earl'llng pmentia in excns of $30,000 yearly. 
• Oroup health insumnce. 
~ lktiremenc plan. 
• Job security wilh a respeded. drug !'tee company. 
Wt ore also looldng for a dispatcher, 

......... u-o. 
lHI Slllldmll Dr. • ,., NM 
l..atJO.Jl5•1iUZ7 • J.S1.aJS 

HOlE REPAIRS. 

New metal roofs, addltlana, ....... ~ 
"'·!""\M''"""' 

HOUSBCLEANING.~, WIN .. 
DOWS. VERY THORuUGH. 
Yard dean-up, General maln
tananc:=a. Interior Painting. 
EJcDertancad. Have Recorder 
287<1173 -

' 

Comfnerclal • Residential '-t4 ~OUR EMERGENCY 
SERVICE 

RUIDOSO LOCK & KEY 
505-257-5403 

BE SAFE: 
CLEAN YOUR CHIMNEY 
POA FRI!E INSPECTION 

CALL 378-4750 

PINE NEEDLES AND 
l:IRUSH WANTED. CALL 
WttiTE MOUNTAIN CQM.. 
POSTlNG CO. 257-8708 

YOU NAME IT 
wE DOff 

p~ ....._.. .. 
ClllmneyCfeanlna 

Trea RemoVal, Yard Wortc 
Tra8tl Hauling 
GutterS. Etc • 

378-1047 

LOVING MOTHER WILL 
PROVIDE OUelllv ch
M-F, d&y&. Meals and. 
actiVities provided. Call 
ShanJn 257w7071 

'tii!~C.-1'.,\ 
~ · • 14-Hf:ISnDA Vs 
Attenttva cera wllh lniBractlve 

--~~--2JZ7 

APPLI! FIREWOOD: 
Split. stackecJ 
and delivered. 
$175 per oord. 
(50S} 653-4602 

49 Personals 

FREE PREGNANCY 
TESTlNQ 

CARING AND 
CONFIDENTIAL 
ASSISTANCE! 

258-1800 

HUNGRY? NEED FOOD? IN 
JESUS CHRIST NAME· WE 
WILL HI!LP YOUI PLEASE 
CALL 354-422& 

ROOMMATE 
NEEDED 

to share 2-story 
house, 1/2 rent & 

utilities. f\10 
DRUGS! Tamar.,, 

258-5532 evenings . 

Legal Notice 

• NCmCti. 0P REQUEST 
f"OA PROPOSALS 

ThD CO!olraelln" loglln~ •• noquutlnD 
prapOHI!JfDrp~lllnlll 

•n=hlleCtutfd llllrviCGB 

lor Unoo1n County ~ Ce.W.r .,.. 
panslon and ...,octel In Auldllso. N.w 
~. PfDIItet No. 19118-1)1. 

Mark & Dana Williams 
SOS-257·5966 

1·8110-522·1078 
Compllmeatuy Health &: Penoaal Care CoDSIIIiants 

116lndependently Distributing lhe EiuU:l Penpoal 
CJam. PQMIMCCI la the l!ftrld" 

AD Producls ID& of Qmcer C.uslpg Cgn1ohrcns . ..,...... 

........... 

...... ....... 
=:w~ 

...... ......... 

.. n1E PAOBATI! CDURI" 

IH"ftEtiATI'BIOF"IIEESTATE 
OF JON C.INNJH .. I!R, o.c.....a.. 

l'RDB&"TI! NO. t7D 

ND"nCe: TO CREDn"ORS 

The~---~h--r flciiqsenlallva ot lho emta 
ol .JDn c. So.wllhlm••· o;lfiCeUed. All 
~ navng ciDimt agaiM lhls 
•IIW• ... ..-.qulr.d to prUarol llleir 
dUn• m ~ - montM •fl•r lhll 
ca.t11 ot 11m publlcDIIon ot lhla nll\k:e, 01 
(I) wllhln two rnon.,_ all• ltl8 malng 
or ~ry Ill lhiD nofiCD, whictiiiYIIr 15 
ID!er,or bD ,...., baiMd. 

leiCvnlhla Fl. 8\llliNmlll 
'203 Gillclll ft02 
Ddu. TX 75219 

MAYRACOUAZD 
P1111aw-, 

t44D 2T{t)25(3)4 

v. Na. Dill 81 21 

.111!:881! NA.J,.,. -8......,.. ANP NOia:EOF 
PENDENCY OF PAOC&IiDINQ 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 10 lhe .............................. 
GFIEETING8: 

VCIU ARE HeREBY' NOTIFIED lhal tne 
........ qmecl Pdtloowr halo c:om· 
..,.n* • praCIIDdiiiQ •~~Um ~ 1n 
1118- aboWI ttnflllld COurf •net c.w.,., 
lha ~ lhiiNlor be'I'IQ llllllloMioro 01 ......-. 
YOU ARE! FURTHER NOTIFIED lh•l. 
un!IM !IOU -.rw .,d IIIII a raspgnaiVII 
aiHdlnQ or mllllort In toald CauH on or 
befole ih• 20th day Ill APrt~ 1998 111 
1 :00 p.m., ludorr$il will be ••ndereO 
•a•tnl'l you 1n Mid c.u .. Dy default. . 

Petitioner's IUidnln .. P.o. e .. 1eos. 
flu~ aown., New Mllldco 811346. 

WITJIESS 1"1111" hand ..,d -· Dllhll 018· 
1r1c11 Coun o'f Llncolrt Countv. Slllte m 
,._ Mull:o, lhllo UMh day o1 Febru-.ry. ..... 
AUCE 8ACA BAXTER · 
CLERK OF THG DISTRICT COURT 

~~Lutor.& 
1«18 4"112J25(3)1, t1. tl 

ONLY $7.68 plus laK w10 
cover the whaJ• week In The 
Ruktoao News. Use our 
Classlftad ads and get re· 
aulls. (minimum words). 

END AOLLB11 END AOU.SU 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

-THE RUIDOSO NEWS"'"' 

Great For Pactclng, Art Pro
Jects. $1.00 per Tnch. From 
lhe core out Call flret for 
avallllbillly. 257-4001 

., 
---- ~---------- -------------------·-·- = =•<«<••••••·=••• c c c ann en ecce 

I 

nracrt~cccrcsecsscccccwdcc·ccsrsrcssmzls 
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88 WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25, 1998 

N.Y. TIMES CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Zeus's wife 
s "Nearer, My 

God, to Thee" 
writer
Adams 

ta See 59-Ac.ross 
••Tiptop 
t.til Critical 
t& 10 C-notes 
t 7 Person next 

door in 
Honolulu? 

t9Aretha 
Franklin's "___._ 
NoWay" 

aoToughnut 
21 Clothes hamper 

in Gary? 
2:1 Lace with liquor 
a&Wordona 

French 
valentine 

:rr Musical sets 
31 Dapper one 

33 Tea holder In 
Pittsburgh? 

311Make new 
furrows 

4D They can take a 
yoke 

4tWyeth's"
Pictures" 

43 Fictiorlal slave 
girl of Egypt 

44Fidget 
48Circus 

· employee In 
Cambridge? 

• Tide alternative 
so Tex and John 
st Tend to the 

turkey 
II& 200 milligrams 
s7 Pen In Tulsa? 
58 Weapons 

limited by 
10~Across 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

• • 

CLASSIFIEDS 
... 
--------- ·----·-------------'--

Mit mean" 
nothing to 
Nanette 

eaJewelryln 
Pocatello? 

88 Belly-bution 
type 

H Family relation· 
-roGrammv 
7t Certain NCO's 
71! Author Richard 

Henry and 
others 

73Goon 

DOWN' 
t A little laughter 
2Kindof 

proportions 
3Ceblnel 

member Janet 
4Canner? 
sDroop 
e"Ohmy,"to' 

Ohm 
7 Cube· creator 
\II Made up (for) 
a Sage or thyme, 

No. 1002 

e.g. 30Rip 
tO Secret supply a Yemen's 
t1 "Take-1" peninSula· 

(•a-am· I") ~ M ~;Slight victim 
t:l Recluse 38 Take different '3 --frutll pelhs t• L~tle map on a 37 Go for 

big page aa Baltic feeder 
a DermatcHoglst's aa Treaties end 

C&$8 them 
MCorrimotion · 421974 N.L. -
U Land In the batting champ 

ocean Ralph 
n Difficult situation 4li Once-over, 
• Danza/DeVIto maybe 
, sitcom 47 Hideout for 

e Evangeline's 
horne 

st First n.ame in 
the Kremlin 

.aF~tor-
53 Chanel product 
&4 Awards for Neft 

Simon 
seVeep Barkley 

. 
till Orange exterior 
eo Penny 
tit Hardly exciting 
u Diner's cerd 
a Dateless 
eo Nipper's co. 
D D.D.E.'s '52 and 

'56 rival 

AnsWers to anythrae clues in this puzzle 
are available by louc11-tone plume: 
1-IKJ0-420-5656 (75C per minute). 

, ... • .. 
JIIJioo5o Nns ; 

Have You 
Heard? 

Classifieds Work! 

Ruidoso News 
104 Park Ave. 

505 • 257 • 4001 

i 

==:...o..:'-' ao Scraped (out) Anne Frank 

Annual subacriPIIon& 818 available lor the 
best at Sunday crosswords fr9m the lasl 
5D years: HIII&-7-ACROSS. I 

~March 31st from 9:30a.m. to 3:30p.m., you will have 

an opportuJ;Iity· to participate in a "Community Update" 

forum where you can sit down with your elected officials in 

separate breakout discussions and talk about each entity's 

problems and goals. 

Every Lincoln County municipal board, school board and 

Mescalero Apache Tribe, along with the County 

Commission, has been invited to.participate. 

Take advantage of this chance to join with your community 

and communicate with your own local government leaders 

and hold them accountable. 

Sponsored by the 

Ruidoso News 

! ------------------------------ ---------------------------------
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(]QHBRED: ··;. 

"We lead the way ... " 

-· 

Quali~y Modular & Manufactured Housing 
CEDAR and More ... 

_ ... - ---~~ 

~i-ING 

""'" . --
BECOWCU-3 '_,. 

VILLA 32' WIDES 
MOD.EL DG48F 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 
AT $36,800 - APPROX. 1364 SQ. FT. 

. . 

Delivered and set up with stucco exterior . 

Bringing You Home. 

MODEL SH2860 
1530 SQ. FT. 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 

21 REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD HAVE THIS 

HOME!!! 
1. China sinks in bathrooms 
2. Linen cabine~ & drawer banks in both ballls 
3. Elongated toilets · 
4. Hug~ master close 
5. Metal mini-blinds throughout 
6. 38x80" steel front door 
7. Lever interior door handles 

a Dormer root 
9. Upgraded carpet 
10. High-density urelhane foam carpet pad 
11. 150 lb. mortise hinges 
·12. 12" eaves 
13. 60" tub in main bath 
14. Large utility room 

15. Water fleater blanket & switch 
16. 18 cu. II. refrigerator 
17. Pot & pan drawers in kitchen 
18. Lszy-Susan in top kitchen cabinet 
19. t::abinets lined throughout 
20. Garden tub in master bath 
21. Furnace cabinet with door 

- I 

!.MN~ ROO" ,,... e• 

• 
Ill __ .,.. 

""'., ........ 

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • FAX: (505) 378-5234 
Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070 

.......... i 
... l 

r.u~ll 

'"0 

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

I • 
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bluegreen 
1';0LOAFlJL PLACES TO UVF ro.rm-P• t> ., 

·>,: .... :~"~ .. ;···! 1'.·'.'0'1 reqUir.Cd by Federal law. and read it before signing .... VIllll 

( 
··-• 

is now . · 25 acre· .......... 
from S24,900. Of course, it 

goes without saying that this 
planned community has sensible develop
ment guidelines, paved ro~ds, electricity, a 
private river park, limited rights to divide, 
and attractive seller financing. Just call 
our Visitors Center at 1-800-RUIDOSO 
(784-3676) for your lifestyle brochure and 

. . 
more information. No matter whal you're 

. ·looking for, once you visit The Ranches of 
Sonterra, you'll agree it's one of the most 
beautiful places on earth. 

onreRJUl 
88355 

· p~c)perly. VOID where prohibited by law. 
. ~~:;;-,~~iitj/\.:i~;;,r.., -~--- - . 
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Whole· 
Pink Salmon 

lb. 

Furr•s 

Velfte~ables 
SIIVee~ Pe_., IIIIIN,ed Veg'embles,. 
Whole Kernel Corn, CreaiD S~le Corn, 
Cu~ Green Bean-, Freac,. S(JIIe 
Green Beans or aflced carrom 

a 
FOR 

Pepsi, 
Die~ Pepsi, 
Wloun'laln Dew 
Die~ -.Wfoun~aln De"" 

2.4.11 oz. C'o 15.211 

1/VIId Cherry Pepsi, 
Cafl,eine Free Pepsi, 
Calflelne ,=-ree Die'f Pepsi 

- Medlu,.., 
Washin~on 

Gold or Red 
Delicious 
Apples 

IVIore Specials 
Ho••er Prices! 

.ChaakSia .. 
7-llone,· Value Pat:k 
or . 
Sllauldaw Roast 
SO,ele .. , Value Pack 
m: 
lhaandBaal 
S,_ature, 98" Lea~, S ••· or mew• or 
Pick af Chi~k 

Fre.h Grade A 

IVIore Specials 
Holier Prices! 

-· 
.; Saalooad Salad 

;,.! Fre-"ly Made . 
- . 't {!£ • 

~ : :~ Calllall lluggats 
·~ Individually Quick Frozen 

m:. 
Pollack Fillets 
Ala.lcan · 

c 
lb. 

6 pack, 12 oz. cans 
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PolyGrarn Video 

OPelyJII'.nt 

,_..,., 
Pepperoni 
&5 oz. 
llC. 
H-1 
Glan~ Sliced 
Pepperoni 
s.• OZ'. 

~•rBoy 

Crunchy 
Fish Portions 
18oz .. 
QC. 
Fish SUcks 
.2.8 oz .. 

More Specials 
Hotter Prices! 

sseeusssses••••••••••••••••••··-----·-·., ' -

More Specials 
Hotter Prices! 

Mild CINHitlsr Clle
FIIIr"'-. 8 oz.. ·HaN AIOGII 

llC. 
ColbyCh,_e 
Furr•-. a GL HaJr IIOCHJ 
or 

Me,.um ~ Ch-•1 
Fun·-. 8 OL c:INullr 

' 

\m 
1"1 ~ \. 
"•~ ·~ 

~- ----, _,_ 

-

Slroln Cllops _,._ 
QC. 

Round~-k _,,., __ ,._ 
QL 

More Specials 
Hotter Prices! 
O.a.r.....,. &lina'4'*'r ... 
-Sub ·SandWiclleli 
HIHD and Che.....,. ·-7-QC. • 

I'Urlaty ..... Clletlld-1 
&7oz. 

QC. 
HIHD Snd I'Uri'c'ey ... __ 

• 

\.if/ 
1"\ ~) ·,. 

---~ .... . .. -. .:--' . 

Aaad-oCIJ•-• .... _ 
QC. 

Colby Jack CIJeWI.aeGilaiD._ Finest',. ••• ,_, 

I . 
' - " -

• 
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...... 

Collfeelllate 
Flavored 

4roll 

. u ...... 
Hair Color 
Buy .7.99 

Gra-lated 

Sugar 

. ......... 
ltllllk ....... .... .... ...., ..,.. __ .......... ... 

FoodCiu,. 
Alaskan 
Pink 
Sal ... on 

•• 

cr.a. 
rootllpalde 

99 --

·--~-- ·- - - ~ .... - - - - - .- -

...,. .•.. 
Poe.eo 
Chips:, 

I.A l..oa*• 
Gel, Mousse, 
Sprftzeror 
Hair Spray 

•• 71oS8oz. 

,...,.. .. 
ltlloufhwasll 

48 

·a 

u_,.•-·• 
c-ntrylnD 
Flavored 
Rice 

s.7 eo s.7s oz. 

. ~ . ~ 

• 

---" ,._-
·.;' 1--I<'_?~"JI_;£;/?.!-ogg t,.x ............... 

FireW 

48 

Cofuftlbla 
cres~ 

' \' . . ~ 

• 

. ,., . . . - - ~. ' 
------~-l----=--=••••=•••••· .. nmnsrnanneaaannaaecna·nartssssaesssazsnssssessssle ssssss 7537 FE ?SS?S?? 



Salatl rime 
Caesar 
Salad 
AltFI'teor~IJII 

I!! 

Calw;;;;i 
Navel 
Oranges 

z• 
BAKERY 

Garlic Bread 

~~~ 
CapJIIIcclno 
Creme Cake 

31!1 ... 

Apple Pie 

:r.~ 
Quick Pick 
Glazed 
Donuts 

~~ 

Medium 
Sunklst 
LeiDOns 

!JII 

Mini.flose 
Plant 

121! 
Assorted 
Hydrangeas 

If! 

I . 

• 

IM88111G 

FRESH 
.JUICY 

Red Ripe 
Tomatoes· 

fU OZ. cur CIIIIIINCII AaJJ 
CIIIIINIIANI , .. , .. ,oz. IDfiUGCJI.MictU 

tJoz. n.nnracMcctU 
fiJCJZ. PIAl 

LIBBY'S 
Vegetables 

SHURFIN-
50d8S or 
Mixers 

ANGEL SOn 

Bath 
Tissue 

PREFERRED TRII 
BONELESS BEEF 

Arm 
Roast·. 

' { ' 

480Z. 
TUB 

GIWIUU11D 

fO.f oz. CWfl 

CAMPBELL'S 

Tomato .. 
Soup 

~~-; 

•' 

·, 

.1 ' 

''• 



( 

CORONET PRINT 

Paper 
Towels 

REGULAR ROLL 

SENIII'IVIAIITD., · 
M._.CA$.,JI, 

. WATER ILOCil·QI1'8;, · 
SYLVANIA FLENtlf.SIZ!, OR 

40, 80, 75 OR tOO WAn ..... 
Double Life Band·Aid 
Light Bulbs Bandages 

4PACK 30CT. 

59 29 

ASIOM'd 
EDIE OR IIINIIIAft 

• i • • 

Shave 
Gel 
70Z • 

. . 

19 

IWIIuNNY 
ITRAWJCHOC, OR VAIIIW 

Ice Cream 
Cups 
tZPACK 

329 

HONEY CRISP CORN 
FLAKES, MARSHMAL: 
SAFARI, COCOA BLASi · 

OR FRUITY OHS! 
REG. OR UGHT & CRISRY Quaker VAN DE KAMP'S 

F·ish Sticks Bagged 
or Fillets ·Cereal 

20-21 oz. 3245QZ, 

99 

FRUIT YC 
PEACH HALVES OR 

SLICES OR PEAR HALVES HONEY BOY 

Del Monte Pink 
Fr~it Salmon 
290Z. 1501. 

39 $ 
' 21or 

the store lor more 

... --· .... ' . ~ ·~ ... __ ..... ·-· '.. . • 

. . ·". SHURFit4E ILUEBIRRY 

·Muffin 
·Mix 

130Z. 

DICED-~.-a . 
- .... 11'11\lV:t · •• fAll a GAlliC 

SINGLES 
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

AMERICAN 
PASTEURIZED 

PROCESS CHEESE 
FOOD 

DICIDIMLIC a·OifiOif 
REGUUII P1C1D ..... 

· . PASTA Sf'l.t CHUNK ••• 

. ASsORTED lqVORS , . ,. 

Doritos' · · :: " · . ChiP• .:.: ::: !'' •..• :.· 

REG. $3.19 . . . 

SHURFINEIWS IUTTERMILK OR SWEETMILK 

American. 
Singles 

120Z. 

Shurfine· 
Biscuits·· 
7.5 OZ./10 CT. 

$ 
4tor 

~--·~ · · • UH P 9 , a ¢ 5 , 5 "p 3 rrr · ??7 1 1337 . , 



PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 

. . 

Arm . 
Roast-

PREFERRED 1RIII BNLS. ARM 111 
Charcoal Steaks LB. 

PORK 1• Cube Steak • • • • • LB. 

PRIFIRRED 'IRIIIIIOIIELEII199 
Beef Short Ribs LB~ · 

FRESH 
.JUICY 

Red Ripe 
Tomatoes 

l 4. ~OLLS .. • PR.!NTS 'j, 

ANGEL SOFT 

Bath Tissue 
4 ROLL PKG. 

ALL TYPES 

Coca
-Cola 

6 PK. 12 OZ. CANS 

$ 69 

CUBED BEEF ·1• 
Stew Meat •••••• LB. 

FRESH - 179 
Ground Chuck ••• LB. -

1w.1 29 

-
LB.-

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 

Soup 
10.7 OZ. CAN 

$ 
2FOR. 

69 

. ' ._. .... . '~- ...... ........ ,.... . . .. ~ .~.~ .. 

stice.d· · 
Bacon-

-Lenten .Specials 
M LB. AVG. GREAT 

ALASKAN TAmNG 
Whole Salnaon 

Salnaon . . Steaks 

w.13t w.2'9 

. tiOZ. .. -.. 

IIICDIIIII _ _. . 

CIIEDDAII, IIOZD•• a 
GICOIIYMCr 

Shredded· 
Cheese 

98 

29 

IIIICEI .......... 
. t3GZ.I.DII' 
Plnilento 
Cheese · 

·'1·-· •• :. 
EA. - ' 

GARDEII 
· FRESII 
·GREEN 

Leal 
LeHuce 

'~--·_··: .. . - . 
. 

. 2,.!1 

LARGE GREEN 

Bell P.epDers 
OR. SUPER j&LECT 

Cucumbers 

• CUT GREEN BEANS 
• FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS 
• CREAM STYLE GOLDEN CORN 
• WK GOLDEN CORN 
• WK VP GOLDEN CORN 

LIBBY'S ASSORTED 

Vegetables 
12·15.2 OZ. CANS 

$ 

!T11Hl~RII1llFl!TliWliA11Yl 

~EWEL 
Green 
Li1118S 

1o.!1 
TEDS-. 

Green 
Cabbage 

w.29¢ 

for 

SHEDD'S SPREAD COUNTRY CROCK 
REGULAR OR CHURN STYLE 

Spread 
$ 48$)ZTU59 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 22-28. 1998 · PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 2&-MARCH 4. 1998 
THAiFTWAV .. PANHANDLE, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAY ... ROTAN, TEXAS 
BILLY'S TIGER TOWN • ELECTRA, TEXAS 
TAHOKA THRIFTWAY- TAHOKA, TEXAS 

LAMAR THRIFTWAV - LAMAft, CO 
TRADER'S THRIFTWAV- SPRINGFIELD, CO 

2 J'S THRifTWAV ·IDALOU, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 25-MABCH 3. 1998 
STRATFORD THRIFTWAV- STRATFORD, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAY- WHEELER, TEXAS 
THRIFTWAV OF RUIDOSO- RUIDOSO, NM 

THRIFTWAV -SUNRAY, TEXAS 

TOUMIT 

·C"'IIjEAFRUATED 
. . FOODS .INC. 
MEMBER STORES 

AT PARTICIPATING STORES 


